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If you arâ  goinjc to  use
,  ^  !

Paris Green
on that tobacco crbp, better come 

\  while it is cheap.

35ic per pound
The liext-will be.higher

Fruit~ Jars are hard 
W e have them any size. Don’t- 
wait till théy are^gpné and then 
complain. Extmx^ops, Rubber^ 
and Jelly Classés, too.

' M a s t  B r o s  &  S m ith

w

" Chircno News.

Chlreno, Texas, .July 18.— 
The Methodist annual meet
ing was begun by Bro. Luker
o f Center, w'ith ’ several rests • \
given him by Bro. Jim W il
son, and is being continued 
by Bro. Luker’s noble son, 
Frank, and the young Chris
tian minister, Bro. Perritt,. 
These preachers are manifest
ing great energy and power 
in' their eflorts to have a

t ía

u

genuine heart-telt revival here 
and' to crush the opposing 
force which is holding so 
many young people- away 
troiri right. TheiKeiforts are 
crowned with success blended 
with the holy spirit, and the 
many gocxl thoughts and 
ethical lessons which they 
are giving us will remain in 
our hearts and haunt the evil 
spirit. Too, they have 
brought us to a retrospective 
attitude which is causing deep
er thinking concerning our 
ways ot doing, and Ls pro
moting a higher standard o f 
living in our inner being. 
Sunday at the morning aTld 
evening ser\ ices there w'as a 
mingling o f joy and happi
ness that perv'aded the audi
ence. Touched by the magic 
w'ords uttered by the precious 
mothers in prayer, we wrere 
brought in the circumference 
ot our unthoughtful sins com
mitted, and our hearts were 
tendered by their earnest 
shouts o f praise. A t  four 
o ’clock Sunday afternoon 
there was gathered at the 
church house a host o f little 
children tor their senice. 
Many benches were crowded 
with these little^ ones who i » t  
with listening ears to the 
bible stories told to them by 
Mr. Ralph Mendee. They 
sang in a .pleasing manner 
their opening song which 
Miss Winnie Smith so thor
oughly taught them, and 
each one took an in t e r s  in 
responding to th^ questions 
that were [asked them. W e 
all now see the great need of 
peace, harmony, and God; 
and, while staring these 
momentous n<»edg of n^nirinA

in the lace we arc going to 
repel any intruding power ex
cept that which h>sters tieace 
and prosperity,

Mr. Jack Roberts has .been 
with us during our revival 
and has taken an active part 
in the services.

Mr. Ed Grabill ot Hunts
ville has been visiting in our
town.

$

Miss Etta Jones has return
ed froni her several days’ visit 
in Nacogdoches.

Misses C’lara Birdwell and 
V’era Menefee have come 
home where they may lie free 
from normal work, •

Mr. S. S. Moss, a prominent 
plainer operator ot Lufkin, 
has been visiting friends and 
relatives.

Miss' Audie PattoiTot Me I*
A

rose has been the guest o f 
Misses Mary and Etta 1). 
.¡ones.

W ith H tew exceptions, 
there are very few sick ones in 
or near our tow'ii. This, we 
are very glad to see, and hope 
to see the tew w ho are sick 
a^le to enjoy the mid-s(mmier 
days with us. ^

R K ID E N C E  BURNED.

Home of W . H. W U lU m s destroy
ed. Boilding and Contents a 

Total Loss.

V'nvn TuaAitaŷ  DaUy:
About one th irtje tl^  after

noon the alarm o f tire was 
givenjwhiioh "proved to be the 
joesicknoe of W . H . W illiams 
on Xjttoh  H ill. The family 
Were all taking an -afternoon 
nap and were awakened by a 
negro boy who discovered the 
fire fronr the residen<*e o f G . 
M. Haltom.

The household eH’ects were 
valued at $2400, and’ insured 
for $1000. The building was 
owned by Mr. IL -D . Fergu
son, and . valued at about 
$1000, insurance $7M>. .

The origin o f the fire is utt 
know'n. as the flames were 
under headwhy when discover
ed.  ̂ ___

ArWORTHY INSTITUTION.

W anted to Buy Lands.
W e are in _the real estate 

business. W e have the pur
chasers, but short all cla.ss ot 
land and prices. Receiving 
many inquiries about Nacog
doches lands. W e are now 
negotiating with an Eastern 
land company tQl.settle a colo
ny in this ^ t io n .  List your 
property w’ith us it you want 
to sell. Be quick and do it 
now.

, Spadley Ac Amonette. 
w2 Office Weeks building.

Special Notice.
‘ Our ( ’reditors. Sale, which 
began July llth .w ill continue 
until August 2nd. Do not 
tail to give all the prices 
in the Weekly Sentinel >’our 
special attention. It vou 
have not one ot our price mts 
come and call for one oTThein. 
It will interest you.

S. Mintz.

- L a m  rec*eiving a car of 
salt • to-day. Merchants
throughout ^the county will 
do well, to  see die, ■'for I can 
let.them have the salt cheap.

. Ĉ . H. King.

From Simpsons M ill.
It is <{uite refreshing, leavr 

ing the -hot dining and cook 
room for a while and stray off 
dowh to the busy commisa ry 
and mill where the lumlier 
and log wagoas, mill men and 
all seem .so jolly and hasy, 
every thing Is alive around 
you.' The hands acc well 
fed, not a hungry' man to be 
seen, no need in this great, 
county ot ours tor. poverty; 
nor idlers, lor there is plenty 
of work it men will only Ik* 
dutiful and honest. Last 
W’eek we made a trip by pri- 
viate conveyance to Nacogdo
ches, The fine corn and cot
ton cro¡>s were lieautiful to 
see. how thankful wc should 
lie ever>' day add hour to the 
giver ot all blessings. He will 
not withhold.any g(MMÍ thing 
from those that walk upright. 
Away out here in the 
pine wíkkIs of (tear old Naeog- 
doehes eouiitv. we are feasting 
on fine melons, truite and all 
the g<KKl things the countiy 
affords. \The w’ater is fine, so 
pure and cold. Some find 
their happiness in gilded pal 
aces w’hile 1 love the lowly 
cottage ill the w<kmLs when 
all nature shows forth the 
reality' o f (iod. It w’e are not 
happy., the fault lies at our 
door, tor we are res|M>nsible 
tor our own.^ wretchedness. 
God wills the happim^ss ot all 
live creatures. The world de
lights in sunny people. The 
old are hungering tor love 
more than bread. A  house is 
not neceessarily a home. An 
elegant édifie«, richly fur
nished, showing a thousand 
signs o f wealth anel luxury, 
may satisy the sen.se, hut not 
the heart. What your home. 
IS depends not in what yon 
have, hut what you aPe. ( okI 
help us to shine as a star in 
our homes, l)e if ever so hum
ble. ___1-..- ■ L. W.

Negro Industrial School Now  (In  
Progress— May Be Perm anent.

The members ot the sc1uk)I 
Board made a visit yestertlay 
to the industrial si'hool con
ducted by Mrs. A. E. VV’’ilkins 
(colored) and tor the benefit 
of the colored people o f t^is 
city and section. T h ey ’ w’crc 
agreeably surprised, are unaTF 
imously in calling it a most 
worthy institution and predict 
much good as a result it 
tinued along the ttnes it is 
now being conductetl. The 
work is only“ in it ’s ^ v e n th  
week and was loeate<l here 
through the efforts o f , W il
liam Sanders, principiil o f the 
colortsi s<'hm>l. nithougli he is 
not now tlircrtlv intcreste«l. 
The |)crson in i’liarge. Mrs. 
Wilkins, is 11 gradiiate ot the 
Shaw Industrial I ’ nivi-rsity 
o fN o iil i Carolina, and has 
Ik« ii uetivciv engagtal in 
teaching her ract* the past 
fifteen years in Tejtns, coining 
here* trom ('larksviili- The 
work that is .being done in 
this infant institution is 
worthy ofmon* Uian passing 
notice and gives promise ot 
exc«llcnt results tor those in- 
tcrcste«! for the ‘i*me m this 
partienlar se<'ti(m and for the 
people who havet»» tleal with 
the ser\ant question. 'I’he 
liraneh^ taught are dress 
making, tailoring and niib 
linerv; it l>eiiig said that 
some o f the garments made 
by tdie smaller negro girls an 
ealeulated to put eveji nitn*h 
ohler ones to shame tor the 
lack otsuch knowlnlge. F.very 
|ihase of the tlire<* trades is 
lM‘ing taught, eiitting by 
measui'emeiit, by |»a(t«‘rn. 
hasting, fitting iind finishing. 
In millinery, hat tntmHr Tire 
woven ,as well as Irimnied. 
uud in tact c\ery feature is 
blMTigTt*ariie<l. I ’rof. San<lers, 
principal ot 1h«.*,eolor*-<l school, 
is well pleased with the piTT 
gress l)C‘itig iiuule aiul IK-Iieyes 
it will prove ot uritold Ik-uc- 
fit to his ra<-e <»f |R*ople. The 
Board <»t trustees tia», are 
gratifie<i with the institution 
and do not hesitate to pre
dict a still greater^ goo<l as 
the w<irk Iks-oiiics ..more gen
eral and the school Iwlter 
patronizeil. It is <piite possi
ble too thatT)ther subje< ts as 
washing, ironing, e<>oking etc, 
will be taken :up, a eombina- 
tion with the other things,that 
will, to a great e.xtent, elim-

ft'

are highçr In priy«\ W e have to pay it on our 

next shipment. Ha\e however a tew ot

The Celebrated Studebaker
in stiK'k aiul will tor the next tew days sell these 

at old prices. It is to your Interest to buy

now  betovr we advainr pri<«s. and it’s always 

mmomy to buy the_^bcst— th a t ’s the 5 tu d e- 

haker. 'Phis is tair warning— will \ou take it '

\Ve'\ea D eering M ow er and May Rake,

t»K». that Vi»ii ought to hif\e

I )on t \t»u neeil a Hogg\ oi^.Surrc), t«»o \N’e'\«  ̂

got cm I he sl\l<-, and, prices ate right. _i
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^ Fairview News. ! [News from a Neighbor.
The (Miopie me almosL^ .Shady (¡rove,.lulv 14. 'I'he 

through working in their dmutli- continues iiiihroken 
crops and from t he h mks (d’ it, | “ "d skn-k w'at«*r .is IxasMiimg 
everyone is e\|Ms-tiiig n large I sian«; the pastures iM-ginniilg 
haiAcst this year. ’ to haik hrow n and M-ar.

Bro. II. T' I ’ei rit/te preach | t hie ot Mr, \\ .  It. IN'arsoiis 
<sl liere last Siindnvf, miih's d»«-d last w«-**k

\  huge crowd 'Iroiii heiT Mr. VN niton I )a  ̂ Idt la.st 
attended the piem<‘ .it tViM’en 
hist Friday7ind all ie|xirtr<l a'
ni(s‘ time.

'I'lier«* was a singing hy the 
young |K‘ople at the honi<‘ ot 
Mr. and Mrs. .I<m- .Strdding’s 
Inst Salurdav night.

Miss«‘sK\ie .SkilliMii, Aihi 
Stribliiig mikI L«‘hi .Smith re 
turned troni Nai'ogdoi i.'. hist 
w«-«-k where th»‘i havi 
at lentimg t Ik noi mal

vMs k for ( ’arthage wíii-re he. 
weut- li'i eonduet tlie sillgillg 
exemses tor Rev Walter 
Arinstrong' srevivat ineetmgs 
lilis siinma-r.

«

Be\ A T’. (.erurd i.s hold- 
ing ~a revival nie«-ting al 
Sitadv tii'oie this week.

M i ( >llie l)ay is iiiakiiig 
pi'epK-at Ion-., to hoihi hlliiv'lt 
a tiñe hoiiv- l l r  h♦•he\»-s in 
ijjliking Ihe írap twloi» eateí

/'

l'rot .lohn j  . l̂aM heu < and trig t he limi
wife jit .Nh-lue,<- will t*aeh 
sehool at tins place thi-, tei ni 
h thè [leople will tak<* an in 
terest in thè v IkmiI, vie know 
ttiat il w ili |m- a siK'cess.

M iss Netta-l’arks isntt<-nd 
ing vlnail al M e liov

Mr. and .NIrv .lohn Forsi-’s 
tiiihy died .Siindav ew-ning 
atid wiis huried al T'airview 
e»-metery .Nloiiila/ eveniiig. 
It is tireir loss liuf heaieii’s 
gain.

.Sundav e\ening alamt eight 
o ’eliR-k a stilali erowd ass<‘iii- 
hlcil at thè hoiiieot Mis. Mat 
lie .Skilleiri lo witnev» thè 
marnage of her «laiighter. 
M iss I/<*lia, toMr. I )o\ le Hai |

iiiate what is terpiiil t-h«* ‘ d Liitkin. -  Atfei Ih»
Vani question” and will tend' iiiipti.il knot was ted. they 
to ad\ an< e the negro race.'p.p. tie li,;ii;i foi Lut kinli-U «III llK ii<iqi 
morally an«i vk-uiIIv. An et \vhei«-the\ wdl make thtMi 
fort is to he mad«- to get a tntur«- ¡itaei- of alai<i'’. W» 
htiilding, <‘onveni«rnt that \Msh th«-iii su<'C« sv-attd—happi 
when the jiiihlie s«-hool ' la - riessali along Ih*-pathv̂ : \̂ of 

industrial d(‘part

.1

News ha.s reached town that 
-.the residence o f G. W . Falk- 

ner, who live^ near Appleby, 
was burned yesterday., Mr. 
Falkner had one ot the ’ liest 
country homes in the <‘Ounty 
and his loss isaliout $2000.00. 
W e understand that he had 
no insurance and . the loss is 
total.

gins, th«’ 
metit in avL  
This, however, 
neetion "’with

eontiniied 
has no con

tile pu blu;
sclûmls, and is jy ït ire ly  seit 
sustaining. .r

DeWrtLtWtfehHazel .Salve 
is goixl for cuts, huriLs, bnilv-s 
and scratches. It Ls especially 
good tor piles. Recommended 
aud soM'U\’ Stripling, Hasel- 
wood Ai C*)f dw'

life ■

.lusl a litth ( 'avasw»«-l is 
all iJ»d IS ii«*<-essarv to gi\ «;
y«)ur hahy wh« ri it is « ross 
alni |K-«*\ish. ('avasw«-et «‘on- 
tains no opmt« s nor harmful 
dr îgs and js liighlv recoin 
rnen«te«l hv mothers every* 
w’her*- Coritorins to the 
National l*iireF'(XKl arnl Drugs 
Law. S<ild by -.Stripling
llasciwood Ac Co » dw

 ̂ J--1

Ml 1̂ l) .Slok«--. w«nf t«i 
(•alxeston .Satimla\ on the 
«'Xeiirsion train

M is. W  I, Wright and 
ehildr« II, ot Li\ ingsti«n, ar«* 
visiting r*-lativ«-s ai.d tri«-nds 
t Ills w« « k

. l̂l .Sam .Slrahan paid ( .ai 
rison a \isit .Saturday and 
,Sunda\ .l |«•«•am•• ha« k v«‘r\ 
In »a I S«-, w y h l  -was eaiis«-«l, w* 
siqqK«v-, hoin bun tiying- to 
com III«'«' v*in«' «III*' «»t'fh«- fan 
SÍ-X that ji«* was th«- only ijeh““ 
hie on tin* l>«-a«-li.

M «•ssrs \N’alt*-i .Strahaii and 
Bull (.r«-«-r, «»t < ampiiell
selioolhonv. urr to «l«-lmte 
with onr vx ie fv  .S.itmalay 
night .M essi S J-.«ldie Da\ 
and (,**iam<- f  ulh-r%*-prevnt 
mg th<- s«K-i« ts. 'I’ ll* snhi'-«'t 
t«»r «liv' iission Is , B'-vilved 1‘hat 
th<- I ’ ll!t»‘i| .Stas'-s slKKild own 
..n«i eofitrol t Ik- railroads.

.M ISS Lu«ll' W’ lllialiitoii ot 
I louston is V isiting ij|.«t trieruls 
and- a«-«juaintanees iii -our 
midst this week.

Kom- Bu«J.

I lia>e a tin«* »(irofiositioii 
f«ir merehantx o ff the railroad 
on Porifl Lil>;11hui. .fust re- 
(«iv ing H s«]lid car to-day. 
Write o f telephone me.
Itw-,----  (L  II. King!

(/
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PUBLISHED BTBHT THUMDAT.

T he plutibnn of the Dem> 
bcntie party th^old be read 
and re>iead by every loyai 
Democrat.

BATES or SUBSCSlPTlOSi
n I WMkl7. rw TMT flAaM I Waakly. »U »o. p6Vmay,ftrrm t,.. ù»Uw, »M MMk

It ’s *‘HeUo Bill” in Dallas.

It ’s .Bryan o f 
Kem  of Indiana.’

Nebraska,

T aft might accompany 
Roose\elt to Africa.

Nacxx;doches county.melons 
are about the best ever.

I n the meantime Tatt had 
best be looking for a job.

A  KNOCKER is worse than a 
dead man— he’s in the way.

Is N’ACOGDiK'HES^oing ,tO
have a fair— is à fair question.

‘'Cr.MBv”  Williams can go 
hark' to- his anvil_atter July
‘25.

If you 
word "for 
talk.

can’t
your

say a 
town—

good
don’t

T he latest out is a **merry 
widow” buggy. O f course it 
has a small body, ~^enty of 
t<^, well painted and very at
tractive.

I n the crowd that b  holler
ing for Williams are some 
that yelled themselves hoarse 
when Campbell was • nomi
nated.

A  PLEASAKT **good mom- 
ing” accompanied by a little 
smile b  calculated to be of 
great service in starting the 
day oft right. Don’t neg
lect it. ___

**ke’s a drummer and he’a got 
the prettiest line of children’s, 
ladies and gents hoae you ever 
saw; and they arc so. reaaoi 
able too. . Most ot the things 
sold that way are high, but 
hb line b  not; and so many 
people bought 1 noticed hb 
order sheet and they showed 
the names of some of the best 
people in town who had 
bought in amounts ranging 
from $10 to $75.” That was 
tar enough; didn’t want to 
bear any more. Thb b  no 
fiction; it’s truth. Investi
gate and you’ll 6nd the samc.̂  
Home money ought to be 
kept at home, Mr. Merchant. 
The money that b  paid for 
(m tof town merchandise is 
youre— if you get it. You can 
get it if you use^irinters ink

N acogdoches farmen are
rejoicing over good crops mkH" T here b  never a day but 
with the plentitude ot nne what money b  sent from thisf , 
melons and jumbo £ J b « ^ ,  town to some ~ foreign place
they have 
happy.

a right to teel

H awaii also has a candi
date for the vice presidentbl 
nomination.

B lind Senator Gore ot 
Oklahoma^ sounded the key
-note of the.. Denver conven
tion, and on mentioning 
Bryan’s name', caused a de
monstration lasting one! bour 
and twenty-seven minutes.

NAaXHXKHES 
destined to be as 
Havanna grown.

tobacco 
noted

“Ready R e li^ ’ Williams 
I s  like the Irbh m ^ ’s owl; all 
fuss and feathers. \

W e don’t believe ii^  spoil
ing a good blacksmith^ let 
W illiams stick to his tradA

T om W atson of (iieorgià 
has again been nominated ^

W hen it comes to guber- 
national candidates. Demo
crats o f  Texas should remem
ber thal|t Tom  Canipbell has 
done just what he promised 
to do and what the party de 
manded that he do.

by the Populists for president.

N ever send out o f Nacog
doches for anything you can 
buy at home. Stick to home 
people.

T he Taft banner 
hung across a Lincoln, 
Main' street was cut 
night before last.

which
Neb.,
down

John Worth Kern is the 
gentleman’s name who will 
preside over the senate while 
Bryan is President.

Jri.Y loth t :00 a. m., 
Biyan nominated for presi
dency; Noveml>er lOth 8 p 
m< Brj'an elected president.

Sampi.fj> of the  ̂ Nacogdo
ches corn crop this year would 
cause a Brazos Ixittom speci
men to fade into insignifi
cance.

M ada.me Anna (rould and 
Prince Helie de Sagan en
joyed a quiet wedding, an(^it 
is sincerely ■'^oped they will 
lead a quiet life.

A 'T aKT banner prominent« 
ly displayed in a main street 
of Lincoln, Neb., b  causing 
much atinovance to Mr. 
Biyan’s fij îends in that city. 
Ta ft will |̂̂e good after Nov- 
ehiber 0̂.|

G a i.vesto.n is preparing to 
entertain several thousand of 
the antlered herd during their | and the people will

T he nomination of W il
liam J. Br>’an, while it has 
long lieen anticipated, comes 
to the people with a ringing 
welcome and causes high 
hopes. If there is a man in 
existence who is beloved by 
the people* and a patriot o f 
the entire world, it b  this 
matchless man, W . J. Bryan. 
I f  there is a man in America 
who is capable, of leading a 
l>eople to victory and who is 
eminently qualified to guide 
the destiny ot the greatest na
tion on earth, it is thb “ peer
less leader” o f Democracy. W  
J. Bryan. The richest minds 
of a nation, gathering under 
a single roof, have willed that 
he be the banner carrier and 
in so doing have but too, slg- 
nifitxl the peoples’ will. Twice 
before nominated for the 
highest office in the land and 
twice defeated, has made him 
but a greater man, more learn
ed, broader and has caused the 
peoples’ love and fidelity for 
him to become stronger. The 
people have willed that he be 
Deinixracy’s standard bearer

vote that

for merchandise of some de
scription. It happened yes
terday, it i»'happening today 
add it will be again tomor- 
row. There b  a reason tor 
thb. It b  not because Nac
ogdoches merchants haven’t 
the goods; you won’t find
more complete stocks of mer
chandise, o f every kind, in 
any city several times as 
large. It is not because the 
goods are better or newer 
Nacogdoches*can boast of the 
Very best and latest from a 
pair o f hose to a steam thresh
ing machine. It b  not be
cause the prices made by out 
side houses jare 'ch eap er;-if 
there is any difference, the 
prices are in favor ot the 
home merchants. The reas
on? ‘ e people don’t know 
what you have got to sell, nor 
the selling price. Observe 
just a little and .see* if you 
don’t find people sending out 
ot town for the- same stuff 
that you carry in stock, and 
that rightly you ought to sell 
these same people. Ask them 
why they did not purchase at 
home and the chances are 
you’ll get the reply, “ I didn’t 
know vqii had it.”

Moral— Advertise.

short stay in the seawall city, 
en route to Dallas.

I 1’ KAfHE.s and melons, 
melons and peaches; these 
with other good things con
stitute the daily program in 
NAcogdoches county.

It is said that Roosevelt is 
to receive' $1.00 per word for 
the story o f his South African 
trip— when he goes. He
might take Taft along to 
looic ■after. camp and act 
straw boss. Y

as

he be elected 
dentisi chair.

to the presi-

W e met a rngn a few days 
ago, neatly and well groomed, 
lugging a big yellow teles
cope. Having inherited, to 
some extent, the weakness o f 
woman, inquisitiveness, "we 
determined to investigate' the 
cause of that fellow’s travel 
from house to house, and if  
possible to learn the contents 
o f that young trunk. W e 
did not have to go .far.

I “Yes,” said a neighbor kuly.

TYlT^H entertained E. H. 
R. (ireen, president of the 
Texas Midland railroad, and 
party this week and proceed
ed to show- “ Aunt H etty ’s”  
son the advantages ot the 
metropolis of old Smith coun
ty. Tyler wants an extension 
o f the Midland road, and nmy 
get it. ■■ ' "  "

EAST TEXAS mss.

The folkming notke w «ud  
to have been found by Rjpn>- 
qieetor on ' a deaeited New 
Mexico homestead: “Four
miles from a neighbor, sixteen 
from a postoffice, twenty five 
miles to a railroad, fourteen 
miles to a school bouse, forty- 
one miles to a church, 180 
miles to timber and a half a 
mile to hell. Good by— gone 
to Texas—God’s country— to 
get a fresh start.”

July and Auisrust are excel
lent months to do civic work—  
let’s cut the weeds.— ^Nacogdo
ches Sentinel. That’s right. 
And get the attorney general 
to pay Jiis state and county 
taxes. That’s hb civic duty; 
he’s owed ’em already fourteen 
years, and that’s too long for 
anybody but the veriest dead
beat to owe state and county 
taxes.— Austin Statennan.

And the Wind Mill 
round and ’round. ____

goes

The money spent annually 
in this city for;chewing gum 
would pay for the erection of 
an up-to-date brick school 
biilTding. Yoakum Times.«

It may do that too, but who 
would deprive the buxom, fair 
haired, blushing maidens of 
that suberb pleasure of—  
chewing gum. Not "us, school 
house or no school house.

!W . G. Ratcliff.
In Collin County the oniom Secretary, Mrs
p m r k v in o r  m i f  a n /1 f n »  ' )' .

in whose hearts reverberated 
the “Old Time Religion” 
which washed them “W h it^  
Than Snow.” This, with 
their magnanimous char
acters cause us to bereave the 
greater over their ’deaths. 
Still, with the assurance that 
they have an eternal abiding 
place with the Saints in 
Glory; we can do no more 
than rejoice when one leaves 
thb sinful place to join hb 
loved ones who have preceded 
him in goiiig^ above.

After the death ot her 
husband she knew there

If Wfdé Xccf Tmoc. y
The youth seeker worrie» 

not
She teams neither to borrow 

nor to hunt trouble. y
Sjie meets it with a laugh 

when it does come.'
* The laugh may come hard, 

but even a sickly smile is a - 
better youth keeperthan tears.

She lives moderately^ neith 
er working nor playing her
self to wrinkle making ex
haustion. ‘

She thinks, feels and lives 
youth, though not to the 
point of unseemliness, gray

would be but a limited length ̂ hairs and friskness- bqt accen 
ot time until she would re- tuate years, 
unite with him where their. 3he enjoys
ties would never be severed. 
Now, the few days between 
their driiths have been serv'cd 
out, and with nothing left lie- 
hind to mar her life among 
these people sbehas gone to 
rejoice-tor ever more.

United Q u r it ie s  Meet.
The United Charity - Associa
tion met at the 'residence of 
Mrs. D. K. Cason Tuesday 
afternoon for an important 
business session. The follow
ing officers were elected to fill
vacancies:

President, Revr^. W.'~Mills. 
Second vice’ president, Mrs.

are moving out and th e . ..  ,,
■ -G a lv es to n '“ “ " " -

Chairman

Amelia

money moving in. 
News. district.

the present to 
the full, and does not acquire 
that age habit of lauding thé 
good old days.

She keeps a well body, 
knowing that ill health b  the 
surest destroyer-of youth.

'She keeps a .well, groomed 
body, never permitting her
self the comfortable slipshod- 
nes that too often goes 
with added years.

She never gives her mind a 
vacation, but keeps it abreast 
with the times, however much 
effort is required.

She keeps her heart young, 
knowing that therein lies the 
true secret of successful fight 
of age, which cah~HaunT^en 
wrinkles and youth destroying 
cares and sorrows.

That’s making a “ strong 
change,” lbut it’s undoubtably | 
alright iif the'above case.

Maybe So.
The 1. G. N. railroad is 

burning a lot ot old box cars, 
unfit for use. It is a pity that 
some of the Texas rail^joads 
don’t burn some o f their 
coaches.— Nacogdoches Senti
nel.

• In that event maybe they 
could raise enough steam to 
bum some wind.— Jackson
ville Reformer.

Obituary.
Sunday morning at four 

o’clock the divine hand w’aft- 
ed the soul ot Mrs. Nancy 
Metteauer away from thb 
earthly abode to that celestial 
shore w’here peace and glory 
forever holds full sway. Her 
body was (luietly interred at 
the cemetery Sunday evening 
at six o’cloc'k. Bro. Luker, 
pastor of thp Methoebt 
Episcopal church of this

W e ll They Ought.
Nacogdoches is noted for its 

pretty homes, but the weeds 
ought to be cut—  Nacogdo
ches Sentinel.

 ̂ The Sentinel should not in
sist on its citizens departing 
from a life-time custom. Let 
the weeds grow and let our 
neighbors continue t ^  fw l 'at 
home.— Lufkin Tribqne.

Great is Honor.
It seems that the mayor of 

Jacksonville serves ,his city 
tree and pays his own ex
penses. The honor of the 
office must be great.— Nacog
doches Sentihel.'

The honors of the office are 
sufficient to warrant a good 
man holding it down for very 
little more than the mayor of 
Timpson gets.— Jacksonville 
Reformer.

Naeogdoches/has commenc
ed its tobacco har\’cst, and 
there will soon he another 
crop of those Texas cigars on 
t^e marketr*^Beaumont' £n- 
teprise.

place, officiating. ___
Mrs. Metteauer was born in 

Georgia in the year  ̂1827 ; but 
leaving there at an early date 
she came to Texas and settled 
in Chireno. It was at this 
place that she raised a happy 
family who trace their an
cestry' back to noble chrb- 
tian characters. She has ever 
been known to be a faithful 
woman in her life’s duties, 
and her sincerity, and stead
fastness make her life such 
as the young women of'today 
mi^ht well follow. She was 
bent with thè trials and cares

of 8rd
Mrs. J. M. Spradley

Chairman of 4th district, 
MrS. Giles M. Haltom.

Chairman of, 7th district, 
Mrs. Robert Lindsey.

Chairman of 8th dbtrict,
Mrs. Burrows Emmons.

Chairman ,of Oth district,
Mrs. H. H. Cooper.

Mrs. W . 1. M. Smith, chair
man 1st district, Mrs. K. P. 
Branch, chairman of 2nd dis
trict, Miss Mar>' Hoy a, of 5th 
district and Mrs. Price treas
urer. Being still active of
ficers in their respective work 
were retained in same.

The duties of these district 
officers shall be to look after 
the people of her district a n d r™  
report to the presidedt ahy 
case of suffering humanity to 
the pre.sident.

T jie office o f 1st vice presi
dent was left vacant with the 
expectation and hope o f find
ing a humane man .in Nacog
doches interested in this work 
sufficiently to serve as in this 
capacity, where one is greatly 
needed.

T h e  name orthis organiza
tion does not appear 'often in

Luncheon.
O f the numerous social 

courtesies that have been 
show’ered upon the quartette 
of visiUng girts, quite the 
loveliest was the charming 
sevdh course luncheon with 
which Miss Louise Perkins 
complimented her own house 
guest. Miss Bessie Garrison 
of Austin, Miss Tassie Polk 
of Beaumont who b  Mrs. E. 
A . Blount’s guest, and Misses. 
Buford and H all with Mrs, 
Hayter. ''

of eighty nne years, and the 
occasioitaP wrinkles in her
face only affimed our trust 
and highest respect toward 
her. There is no one who has 
done so much good for man 
and God, than has these old 
gray haired people who ace 
gradually passing away. 
They are the ones who labor
ed undejr Jireat hardships in 
the early 3ays In bfdef to 
serve their fellowraan and 
(«od. T (^, they are the ones

print but it is a very real live 
organization and is ever on 
the outlook and ever roady to 
assist the poor and needy.

In contributing to this or- 
gonization each individual 
may feel assured that the 
funds will be judiciously 
pended.______

Covers were laid for twelve, 
including the young hostess, 
and nothing could have been 
more beautiful than the table 

its dainty napery, its 
pretty china, its sparkling ' 
cr>’stal, the central decoration 
ot which was of the delicate 
cfepe myrtle,” so dainty and 
so typically southern that it 
is a wonder it is not more fre
quently used by those desir
ing refined effects.

Dainty place cards design 
'Hated the place o f the happy— 
■guests, serving also as charm- 

- ing souvenirs. As far as possi
ble, the color scheme of pink 
and white, with a delicate

ex-

Concerning the complexities 
ot the complexion, always ot 
interest to women. Dr. Woods 
Hutchinson in the Saturday 
Evening Post of the 11th says: 
“The best colors to apfSly to 
your face— through the open
ings provided for that purpose 
— are red meats, green vege
tables, purple fruits, golden 
butter, white bread and su
gar.” ______________

llindWomen have a f înd of ' 
sturdy sufferance which quali
fies them' toendpre
much 
run oj

beyondi thé 
men.— Bums.

common

background of green was car
ried out, and on so happy an 
occasion, one may be pardon
ed for the statement that 
every thing w'as “ Coleur de 
rose.” I f  the table was pleas
ing to the eye, the menu serv
ed was equally so, and most 
tempting to the palate, con
sisting of watermelon served 
on grape leaves, chicken gum
bo, home made bread, broiled 
chicken, creamed potatoes, 
butter beans« fruit salad, 
cheese wafers, cream cheCRe, 
bread and butter sandwiches, 
olives, peach melba ice cream, 
maccaroons with cherries, 
grape juice. ..

Other ^ es ts  partakkig^ of 
Miss Perkins’ good cheeTr were. 
Misses Virdian Barham, Laura 
Allen. Lorena Middlebrook, 
Zirlerà Matthews, Janie W il- 
8oh,TJìlll^H■Da▼id•olv^Mamie.. 
L . Blount.
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A MOTHER
WORl AT All EH). V

How many American women in 
lonely homes to-day long for this 
hleanngto come into their Uree, and 

* to  be able to utter these words, but 
beeanse of some organic derange
ment this happing Is denied them.'

Brery women iatereeted in this 
subject should know that prepara- 
tion for healthy maternity is 
accomplished by the use of

U n N A t P I N K H A M ’ S  
V n i T A I L E  G O a rO U N O

Mrs. Maggie Gilmer, of West 
Union, 8. C.,writes to Mrs. Plnkbam :

“ 1 was greatly run-down in health 
frOB a weakness peculiar to my sex, 
when Lydia K. Finkham' a Vefétsble 
Compound waa recommended to me. It 
not only restored me to perfect health, 
but to my delight I am a mothsf-" y

Hm- Josephine Hall,of Bardstown, 
Ky,, writes :

“ I was a Tcry great sufferer from 
female troubles, andray physician failed 
to help me. Lydia E. Finicham’a Vege
table Compound not only restored me 
to perfect health, but I am now a proud 
mother.’*
FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.

For thirty years Lydia K. Pink- 
ham’s Vegt'tahle CoHipi)und, mode 
from roots and herl)s, nas been the 
standard remedy for female ills, 
and has pow j t i ve ly cured thousand.*« of 
women who have been troubled with 
displacements, inflammation, ulcera
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities, 
periodic pains, backache, that bsar- 
uig-down feeling, flatulency, indiges
tion, dizziness or ne rrous prostration. 
Why don’t you try it ?

SOv. PInKham Invites all sick 
women to write her for adrice. 
She has guided thousands to 
fcealth. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Mothers Club.'
-  The regular meeting ol the 
Mothers Club was held Tues 

^day afternoon, the JJOth hist., 
**at the home of Mrs. I). K. 
Cason, vice president. Mnr. C. 
D. Mims called the meeting 
to order and appointed Mrs. 
Marr secretary pro teni. Roll 
call -was answered with quota 
tions relating to child lite.

A fter the reports of officers 
and cornmittecs, an impor
tant business ^discussion took 
place in re¿íi’d to the enter
tainment scheduled tor the 
near future. The pi*esident 
appointed an* able c*orps of 

•committees to look after the 
detoils. T ile literary program 

 ̂ coasisted o f two highly inter
esting numbers rendered by 
Mesdames Swift and Bruton, 
after which the meeting ad- 
journeil. . * C-or. Sec*'y.

H. 1). Garrison and wife of 
Nacogdoches have been spend
ing several days with the 
family ofCapt. and Mrs. Z. 
B. Garrison.— Garrison Glea
ner.

Roy Wyhdham, one o f the 
twirlers of the Texas I.<eague, 
came in this morning to visit 
home folks for a few days and 

enjoy a few days needed 
rest.

Momui Students Finish Eziml- 
nations—Some Resolutions. .

The students o f the Nacog
doches county summer normal 
which closed Friday, today 
finish the work ot examina^ 
tions. Possibly half o f the 
students ot the normal .have 
been hard at work since Mon-' 
day, endeavering to make the 
necessary per tor certificates. 
The i^tudents are pleased that 
the suramep’s work is at' an 
end, and are well pleased 
with thi^ year’s nonnal. It 
has been the most successful 
in the history o f the county, 
from every view point. The 
75 who attended arc more 
than pleased with results and 
propose to make Nacogdo
ches. the home of a summer 
nornial,' as is—evidenced by 
the resolutions-^ passed. The 
instructors. Profs. R .‘ F. 
Davis. John B. Stripling, R. 
W . Tiller>% (ieorge M.* Hale 
and Miss Ola Menefee,. are 
much gratified with the suin- 
mers work and predict untold 
good in the schools a.s a re
sult.

The resolutions are:
W e the teachers ot Nacog

doches county in normal 
assembled, realizing the need 
ot well etjuipped teachers to 
carry on the great work of 
education in our' county, and 
realizing further that we have 
obtained zeal, information 
and clear ideas'of our work 
by . having attended this 
normal held at Nacogdoches, 
conducted by- R. F. Davis, 
Jno. B. Stripling, (ieo. M. 
Hale, Miss Ola Menefee and 
R. W ." Tillery, do hereby 
adopt the following resolu
tions:

Be it resolved by the teach
ers o f Nacogdoches county 
that we hold in Nacogdoches 
county each year a summer 
normal^ and further more we 
pledge ourselves, as teachers, 
to attend said normal as far 
it i>Tpossible to do so.

LdterFftMp T k  West.

To The Sentinel.
Millsap, Texas.— Just a few 

lines again as the other did 
not find the waste ' basket.'

Health ot this community 
is gixxl. W e had .two gtHxi 
rains last week which will in- 
•sure us a go<xl i*orn crop. 
Cotton is as tine as I ever saw 
at this season. As 1 said in 
ray other letter it is »11 late 
here. If nothing happens we

. n T M i M d m i
1% will b* to (Mm thxt Um WwGImc awit- 
•ftl wrlt«n XMd «««ohar« o4 all iba Mivoral
ackaoli of pracUi-« r»ctiBai«ad. In th>i 
atroM«ol toriM poaalbl«, «»ch aiki 
lacmliant aaianoc Into vh* i
of Dr I'irreo'a Ooldrn Mwllcal 
for Uk* rur« of wn«k tuioiaoh, >.
catarrh of atktiuaoh. "liver 
torylil llv«<r, or lillioû no«*, rhn<ni<- bowi, 
affoeUiMi*, an4 all-catarrhal t..’
whatover region, nahic »r natiir». IM# alao a »{»vitic reroedr for all »n. h chmiii - 
or «tamllnx otM-« of ratarrlial aiT . 
tion* and their raaiiltaiiU. a< hron.-lil <1 
throat and luiix dl*e««< <i>\i ept i-on-tiii: 
Uun) acr»ak|>aiiied with «oirr«t i-oui;h'< It 
It not to roo*! f"r acuto I’olOt an«l i-oi.cIk but for ilnxerliiir, or chroii.K- ca-M-s ii u 
rjilioclaUy otth-aolo«« m jiroihicinx 
foci euro*. It contain« IllacU tTicrrirliacJ. 
Holden Si>al root, ItlcHalroot. Mone f"*' , Idandrake root and Ou.-en*« m.h ah ..{ 
which are hixhir |iral'«<xl «« n-miitio- * r 
all iht above ni<‘iitlone<l alTectioii« bi

NEGRO'S THROAT CUT.

A f f r iy  Took PU cc  Sunday Morn
ing Near M ill— Assailant in Jail.

PMple’s  Citro^ 
for Stomach Ills

It would bo lolly to MV that a paraos 
abouldalwara bahía own doctor. Thotw am timaa whaiAs thinñiwiiilf in „  o»« cannot bo too quicki\s lilt resun OI H lU lim  g cooaultluic a oompatant and r^bla

a f fr n v  w h ic h  tiX lk p la c e  S u n - P*>y**«**n. but th# fact doaa ramaio that
, lhara am many ailtnant* that can ba

d a y  m o r n in g ,  ( ’ h a r lc v

Prof. Finie
Bett Med 
:iu. M. sciiddei

rin M
otba

_uood, M. !>.. of Iteu 
liefe, Cbicefo; l"rof. John 
of Cincinnati ; Prof. John 
* P.. of Cincinnati i Prof. 

, >l,D.,-of Uahnemann 
Chlcagtt, and acorto uf 

ly ealaoat la thalr aavaral practica.

iBlM.bMl potai bf; fuara'ntr of lu aurlu. 
a gtanca at thla publUhed formula «III 
thaw that "Holdan Madleal Dtacuverjr ’ 
tontaina tu> puleonoua. harmful or habit 
tonalofdruf« and noaleohol- chemically

lly- »

Dum. trlple-mtlned flycarina baine inuvl 
Inatoad. Glycerine la anttmly unohje.- 
tionahle and bavtdae It a oaoaa ueefiil tfeul

m , . , , . X» i I I m̂lnent ui'du-al «rlier» and U-ai-hcr« >■
have to have lots ot help r̂ef. Bartholow. ofyjelTereon Med-Oo!

to gather it this fall. The -- ....... ^  ................
most of us ine in need of a 
good crop this year 1-ASt 
year’s short crop made it hard 
on the farmers here as corn 
cost them about $1.00 a bush
el to make their crop.

Our little town is situated 
on the T , P. R. R- about 40 
miles west of F'ort Worth. It 
consists of one bank,1five_dry 
goods and grocery stores, one 
boarding house, one furnitlire 
store and one hardware store, 
two c“otton gins, two black 
smith shops and one livery 
.stable and as gooif ,people as 
I every live<l among. Some 
people think renters in the 
west are treatetl like negroes 
but that is a mis’.ake. Here 
where 1 live a renter is 
thought just us much o f us a 
land holder. Sin *e I last 
wrote to your pup< c I reeciv- 
etl a letter frbm a Nacogdo
ches t-ounty l)oy by the name 
o f David (ireer, now ot Hale 
c*ounty, who advises me to 
come there and buy, but did 
not say what the price of land 
was. W e h a v^ 't aiiy oeg- 
roes here in our town; the 
whites wont allow them to 
even stop here and 1 think it 
a gouil idea as they are doing 
so much mi.schiet where they 
are allowed to stay.

W e are to have a twenty 
^lays singing school to start 
tomorrow.

Renting land is the order 
o f the day now as people are 
beginning to lay by their 
crops. Success to The Senti
nel. . T . .1. Martin.

Skll- cumU »t bom* at very littu «xpanw 
mmclim can ba bonfht at hi 
a«a druK atom b«r.a tuiiall turn.

H e r n s  is n o w  d o m ic i le « ! ' m
le rn  has h is  t lm »a t  cu t an d  . L m' äm tlinT^rv*^ ^  bonubt at an/

I Aruonit th« dlaeaa«* that can b« «ff«c-

A Revelation.

It is a revelation to jK*ople. 
the severe cases o f lung trou
ble thaLhayjL^ been cured by 
Foley’s Honey and Tar. It 
not only stops the cough'but 
heals and strengthens the 
lungs. L. M. Ruggles, Reas- 
nor, Iowa, writes: “ The
doctors said I had consump
tion, and 1 got no better un
til I took Foley’s Honey and 
Tar. It stopped the hemor
rhages and pain in my lungs 
and they are now as sound as 
a bullet.”  Ma.st' Bros. 6c 
Smith.  ̂ eod

PINEULES
SO DATS* TREATMENT FOR $1.00

Satisfaction guaranteed 
or money rounded.

FOR ALL KIDNEY BLADDER 
TROUBLE, RHEUMATISM 

AND LUMBAGO
doM at bed time nao- 

V M v  ally relievea the meet 
f f f ff f  f  — before momiag.

b a c k a c h e
f.

w a r n *  MEDicnfO co,
CHICACO, U. t. A.

stripling Haatlwood & Co.

■ The Tobacco Business.
The pre^nt year is proving 

^ most successful one in the 
tobacco busings in Nacogdo 
ches county and a number ot 
people are already making 
plans to get into it on a more 
extensive si'ale next season. 
Ixots of people too, are talking 
ot branching out into that 
line ot industry, tor the first 
time, having learned that it 
Is a paying crop and gives 
great promise for the future. 
Tom Maroney is one ot the 
enthusiasts tor this crop and 
invites those who want to get 
in ^  it, to come and see him.

^Mrs. E. M. Weeks and 
xJuldxeaj»turned this mom-

In tb« cum uf all ■lomach at wall at hn>n 
fhlal, throat and liinf affartiunt. Th,ro 
It tha hlab«<tt medical authority Jm it«UM In al! tiich catet Tha ■ iMtcivarr - i< 
aoonoen gly>-«rlc eitract of iitti.i-.
Bwlirtnal riHiit and It tafe and rolUM'- A booklet of fitracU from -eniliH-m 
Dodiral autlinritlea. eiidortin« lu
i tentt malleil '̂"tr nn re<iue«t. Addr>"« 
k. X. V. Pler.ts Huffalo, N. Y._______

Judge Lattiraore Here.
Prom Thurwday'a Itolly:

Judge Oscar S. Lattii i iorc 
of F«»rt Wurth, candidate tor 
iudge ot the court o f  criiiiimil 
appeals, ttas in the cit\ yes
terday. meeting the |H’ople 
and tiKlay went to Carthage, 
w’here he will deliver an ad-
flress on WiMalcratt thisi War AKainat Cooaumptiun.

«bo  tufferiM) from «b a l »bo .hMlur« tallod e«- 
larra ol ta* ««nmoia Ho waa tlvaa a «  la B a  
by ibrao laa>1la« |.brtltlaa« Ha bad ao a««o

*' tlvefy treai«d_̂ at hom« am tuch at p«r-
cell m the countv iilil. Both !*'" '**• »'■’•«•‘•b. Ilv«r amt bow«M,

•  ̂  ̂ Ilk« o>nttl|>atton, dvtpoptia, biliuuaiMaa, '
parties arc nci/r«K‘s 'I'hc •»••»ra. «aa' ’h»adaraaa. haarUnirn, «M. yv>r laoaa ireahlta
troillllc i<i Vliil to tliiv*. '• •" hollar ramady Ibaa Ha raMoaUSinnillir is Vllll to nati IHlUr Syrupl-aroUi. iao*r«a»a,raiataWr*r.iwpii««d,

1 C__ ‘̂1 l x  ami aoi.Mi* lia iiaunrbait fria«.)« are Iba dox«reti hundav morning alHIUt u>ra Ibamaalraa IB «orb ineiblakUMiy baow. . , , , l“***! •‘•ana* toiifcr *o Oder Iba« la* la-tWOOCUH'K it a house near m larKnMto» and bamw
the Haywanl mill, .md
causetl hv a tamilv rmv. The uX*, ' ' '(todw«ll • STraa Havala a«d bava
instrument uscii was a pin-ket 
knife, the wound ihfficteil l»e- 
ing across one cheek and al
most entirely annind the 
thniat, severing the 'wind- 
pi|ie. The as.sailant ran, 
when the d w i tprii, l>een com- 
mitteil, arid was tiilloweii hv 
the wuutidtiLuegrti alxnit Hff y 
yaixis liefore he tell When 
found and carried hack to the 
house, he was, presnnnthly 
dead, hut physicians were

UMk «oalda'l dl««al wbai llllla at did j 
«ava«« palaa I« Ida «lomato. aad daaUy. i 
maau «daa aa blamalf lamwai ba «ould dia
tllllmalaly a« waa advtaad la iry Or. OaUwall'a 
bymii H«p«la awd did ao, aad ao « a« H aaUrwy 
rarad aad baa raintd Id t««aad« Ha ««tnyaily
advl«a« all auditar« from w»ab __________
li tl eaa to bad la Id a«al aad ti toiilaa, aad 
m aallB««« aat«tot«ly
rafundad

Buy a «O lita  today aad «am a toaaim

sumnioiKsl 1111(1 on arrival ii\' 
cd his wind pi|»c, ^ewrd up 
his throat, and signs o f  lite 
iKS'ainc evident. At last re 
|Mirts the iH-gro ha‘í L i r chance 
to«' rccovciv. .loc ll»•rri .̂ 
charged with the cutting, was 
arrested at ,hl  ̂ house a short 
time after the scrape and is 
iKiw III jail,

«to «wa a  da«« 
X Émd to Nk  y«« bam aw 

M>w«aai «f )lMi«(l. law w b«uW Wwbto to«dw( 
ja^aaij^ydbcINa WaalNa to «bbdito, ia t o  md

fli^MlfMOMli
Odl.DwlU'« tv luk rikllll." 

bawi »«toy r «r i«a «  a«. W, WwN««toi 0. 0,-
FffMM «YMre MX 

JJ* Ka., ■b««ib«Ma tà.

HtteriUMin. .fudge Idittimorc 
is H strong man and an aide 
jurist. While prosecuting 
attorney ot Tarrant county he 
iiiHUgerated the caiiqmign 
against gamhlmg and Sun
day violjitions. the result <»t 
which is an alim.st entire 
ridflance of such in 'I'eXas 
He is a citizen with a moral 
purpose, a man o f ahility, a 
Christian gentleiiiaii. From 
the plow share tn the |KisiTion 
he mm- (Kvupies is a long 
road, hut he has made it 
Oscar Ixfittimore is the man 
for the (ihu’c.

Rev. I. W. W illld ins Testified.
Rev. I. W. W’ illianis. Hunt-

Delay in eomjiieneing treat
ment for a slight irregularity 
that could liave lieim cured 
({uickly. iiy Foleys Kidney kidnev trouhle. and am free to

A l l  iiatioi\sareendeatoring 
to chct.'k the ravages ol - e«»n 
sumption, tliA "wdiile plague” 
that claims so mnn> \ietims 
each year Ffdey ’s Honey 
and 'I'ai cures coughs and 
Colds |x*rt«s-tlv amt y«'m are in 
no danger «d iTûisiimptitm.. 
D o ta i t  risk vom health by 
taking some nnknown prepar 
at ion when Fo ley ’s Honey and 
T a r  IS sate and certain in re 
suits. Mast Hros.\ Smith, eiai

In the first game lM*twccn 
Ix<»ng\* îcw and I ’ah stine Tues 
day, the tonner won liy f to 

.Muns<‘ll IS gite l i  Ila 
crcíllt, as he twirled a giMal 
game and did eveelleiit field 
Wfirk 'I’ la* .N'aeogdtM-hes 
folk's are ph'.'ivd to know* that

ington, Vy. Vii.-testifics as f<>l-j > i q  |,.,n
lows: “ This  is to eertift lha l l  u i 4 i, ■ I I . , .. I (M-easionailt w ish loi him on
I used rfde\ s Kidnev Kerne ; , , , , ,
dv  for nervous .xlmiist ion a ra i ; “ “ '

Remeily may result j n  a seri
ous kidney flisease. Foley’s 
Kidney Remedy builds up the 
worn out tissues and strength
ens these organs. Commence 
taking it today. Mast Bros. 
&£ Smith. ■ efxl

A Negro Killed.
Word WH.S received here last 

evening that a negro by the 
name o f Charley Teal had 
shet and killed another negro, 
Fxiisha Harper hv name. The 
killing took place just across 
the line in Angelina county, 
where the negroes live. T lie 
message stated also that the-

say that Folcy’k K-UiiMJk | 
Kemedy will do nil that you i 
claim for it.” Mast Bros. Si 
Smith. (‘(kJ

Elks To Dallas.
IMiil Samlers and (i. <\

Blount left yesterday-, as per 
arrangements, for Dallas to 
attend the Klks contention 
and during which they will 
.serve a.s comiiiitteemen. A

Bridge Club.
.NIrs. li F Thompson was 

hostess I«) the liridg«* Cliih on 
Friflay from .'i to I t p. m. 
very delightful hours for eii 
tertainmg.  ̂*

Three lahl*-s «d players eii- 
joyefl Mrs I hompson s tios, h tempting  ice m iti eak 
pitaUty, ineliiding Mrs. ( has.
AlnTnathy f»f Denton 'I’he 
score eanls liv which failles

III
nurnlier also left last n i g h t | ’ 
and still others to-day. The *̂ xt»‘<*'Driglv nniqiie, and
NacogdfX-hes loiige will have 
an altenflance thereof *J.> or
30 inemliers.

terest III the game iinlhigguig 
A t si veri a verv templing two 
eoiirv* hirietieon was vr\e«l. 
in whiefi the hostess was as-

Tlie function ot the kidneysListeif hy ,Miss».-s H* ssie I f*r

Miss B jr tu m  Complimented.

W c  low * to  g iv e  h o n o r  to  
w h o m  h o n o r  is d u e . ,\ ii 
a n c ien t w a i r ie i  has sa id , “ It 
re q iii is 's  th e  sa m e  g e n iu s  to  
d ra w  lip  an  a im s  an «l to  o r d e r  
an  e i i t e i t a m m e i i t . th a t th e  
o n e * m ig h t  Im- m ost fo r n i id a h le  
t o t l u 'e n e i m  an d  th e  « i I I k t  
liitist r i i jo y n h le  to  th e  c o m  
p a i iv . ”  'I'lies«* th in g s  a n d a  
|M*rfts-l n ig h t  w o rk e ii  t o g e t h e r  
t o  m a k e  o n e  o t th e  m ost e i i -  ' 
j o y a h i r  «n -c u s io iis  m  th e  s«M'ial 
l i f e  o t O lir t«iw 'ii. w h en  last 
W c d i i « ‘S4Ìa\ n ig h t  M i .  an d  
. ÎIS .'( id e s  .M H a l lo in  e n t e r  ' 
ta m e d  w ith  w a rm  h ea r te d  
h o s p ita l it y  m  h o n o r  o f  M lsh 
V’ lr d la n  I t a i l ia i i i  w i«o  
tu rn e d  to  IIS a g iu fh ia le  f r o m  
OUI S ta te  I ' lm e r s i t v .  O u r  
s p m t s « r o v  w h e n  w e  c a m e n i  
s ig h t  ot th e  iiMNMilit la w n , 
a l iv e  w itT i p a ss in g  v e h ic le s  an d  
w e r e  g i i f t c d  w ith  a w e h s ii i ie  
V » c o r d ia l hv*' th e  host an d  
h ostess an d  .v«> iiiig  lin iio iis * . 
th a t theg<M H l t im e  a n t ic ip â t  
»•d vvas jin  assu red  fact.
_  In su le , tah h  s w« «e  ai ran g .
e»! toi tía* game ui pingressi««* 
heaits with la ai t sha|M-d tulli ■ 
caíais ti«'d with lite miiversitv 
colors, orange and white 
F.xf’itemenI and inn laii high 
over the game vsith its latefid 
H. II. li. till the last one li^ l 
la*en played, *w hen an infer' 
ruptaui eiiiiie, nr ^he jorm ot

e v r v  -
cd  w i t h  ii tiiTy i ie a r t ,  cu t fr o m

.  s
the heart of a watennehio 
I he midnight lamr had stolen 
lipon ns and we* irinrned ti» 
our h<»m*‘s vwlh gratitude tÏK, 
luist and la»sies'. arai rejoie- 
ing over Ific reliirn »»f ,\Iivs 
Virdian to oiir midst. .Mrs. 
Haltom was very e/hncfitly* 
assiste»! hv lie* Afjs.vs I aalen 

nd 'nidrnns. 
i\ ( .nest.

\

4 - '

as-sailant had lieen arrested, is to strain out the iiiiimrilies11 u-.x.,,./ «rruj.ii f..u 1 1j ,  . , x*ii I I  j I I • X X •'IDS ivssie 1 .arrison, e»»n aial Misv s I aw is a
supposedly by Ange imu ot the lilfxxl wFneh is constant- • . • 1
county authorities. *' thn*iigh them i n

-----  - _____  lE’oleys Kidney ’ lbi i i5«lv :l '‘^''‘ ‘ ''P *" ‘ ‘ ‘‘ ' ' ' ‘' ' ‘i=‘ ’ '‘ ' ' ‘ ' ' ’‘ '''-
FiiteV's Orino Laxative, the ; makes the kidneys liealthy , iiiík ‘ "‘ " x»iis, aft» r whu.h. tin 

new laxative, stimulates, but 'I’hev will strain out all waste I party re eiifoi« *-d t»v v»m** <»t 
does not irritate. It is the | matter from the hhaal. 'I’ake! tin* husbanfls. th»* favm itm g 
liest laxative. Ciuuranteed or i Foley’s Kidney Kemedy and .gam»' was resiim»*«i untilryuxLc 
your money back. Mast lit will make you well. Mast |a late hour 
Bros. At xSmith. eixl Itros. At .Smith eod

FOLEY’S
KIDNEY CURE

ing from Dalbart, where tBey 
have been visiting the past 
two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. E  F. W alling 
and Mr. and Mrs. R. A. W a ll
ing are visiting relatives in 
San Augustine.

Whit Shall W i Have for«Dessen r
'I to j r i . I ^ » ,  Ib« d«iiitr, » P f « » 'r t.K. Ti.|-•

d««««rt C«B bf
Th-’TTbJ'»»«l«f «if(í r-*-L f
rght ; »«•«'»ti.-d fV»)^igh* ; |»fV.
A lur (toliaibt ni«x< 
fbBlUj. "  All |pw»T» 
tat««. JZLI-»> e«ii*>pii Î fUtor«:—Itono«. Ori
UkoBtotCxirtocn-

Hf-mm ri % »«̂  '»K r̂M* f *r «n»»#
tr til «li I •'* •#, Ka*pf>«rfjr,

.Iudge -las. I. i*erkiiis. who 
has lieen in the city the past 
tew days, left tixlay for his 
home in Kusk.

I ll PM , mALLEN'S FOOT-EASE
•  I t o l t o r ^  « -o r  «hfM« o ii«»:r. Miuitrr » f i «  r *  
A ll« «  • Foot-la ««. Itaubratigb (nrB »*«lK iM i f-p 

MOJJMtoai w liH  I I con.« and liUiiBiii« 
«raa tn « romfort dt«cr>rr«T o l Ibr « f r  

» Of«« « «W I* «  fn-ablMcra,«Biio«a aixl «n r - «pn<a. 
I l l « «  rortaiB ratioff'ir « « « « U»>f, tlr«4, wblng f»o<. 
A l all I»mcto*M «»>4 fitioc alorca. Mr., tbo '»

« « t o « « « «  'r |bir FKKR tnaJ paabo««, « l « »  fn o  
t o s M  oMba rciUT-ICAbK toolUrf (JOKS.pAll,«

*’Miss'Maim» (i<H*t/man of 
.l«•f^ervlll IS here on a v isit to

W ILL CURE YOU

of any case o f K idney or 
hr. hrothr,. Mr It. that i .  not
mai. «mi laimly beyond the reach o f medi-

wwV '>‘>1 « ' I  ncine. T .k e  it at one'e. D o 
her IriemU. Mrs. *'• j not risk havln^B righ t'aD i»-
Si hweers «m l Miss » 'H r " - 1 ease or Diabetes, 
kamp on Irion H ill. ,

NIrs. R. V\ • 111 le rv and b # odb b  ««t
,  .  ,  .  .  ;  ~  j^ fO c . and fl.O O

cfiildren arrviSltmg relatives' mru«t •wactiWtrlV.' ----
at JrAnesft'iUcr iU*»k-«uaty^--H*of-aklr by Mnt^Bror A "8iHtth~

There is 
nothing gained by delay.

i-.--

.z.
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W eekly Sentinel
■▲XtTOM A BALTOIt. PrwrtaMm. 

00X8 M. HALTOM. UlMkOM̂

KEFUSES TO DIVIDE T llE  
Jud^  James I. Perkins has 

withdrawn his affreement to 
divide time with Judffe C. D. 
Mims in Shelby county. 
Judge Perkins is putting in 
his entire time this week in 
Shelby county in behalt of his 
candidacy and it was the de
sire and expectancy of Judge 
Mims that * lie be allowed a 
division of this time, but not 
so. Just why the present in
cumbent of that high office 
refuses to meet an aspirant for< 

Jhe same office, is unknown.
Just why the gentleman from 
Rusk refuses to have questions 
relative to the District Judge- 
ship discussed in his p r in ce ,  
is wholly speculative. For a“ 
quarter of a century Judge 
James I, Perkins has been in 
office, or im aspirant to of
fice, and has always had the

an incubator. Wonder ' M  
either of them will ever be 
president of the United 
States.

T he Way to remedy a po
litical evil is to make pliM<orm
demands and elect men to 
office who will put the de
mands into execution.

Goveknor .Tom Campbei.l 
has put into effect more 
Democratic state platform 
demands than any other 
executive that has occupied 
that position for years.

. If the voters elect a man to 
office on a platform'that he is 
expected to carry out, is it 
right to fall out with him and 
fight him in the next cam
paign because he has dis
charged his duty

unqualified support of Nacog- 
;hes county. In all that 

t i iâ e ^ ^  occasion has never 
before kcisen when he has re- 
ftised to meet an opponent 
and discuss for the people any 
issues that were paramount. 
In  all that time it has been a 

^pleasure for Nacogdoches 
county citizens to rally to the 
support of the gentlemen 
from Rusk and to uphold him 
in every way possible and 
which was consistent with 
their beliefs. But now Judg^ 
Perkins balks. There are i^  
sués in the present campkigii 
for District Judgeship: issues 
that are grave and in which 
the voters are vitally inter
ested. ih e  people of this 
Judicial District are clamor
ing for some reforms inr con- 

. nection with that qffic*e and 
on these things the v o t ^  of
the District are entitled to 
hear from ^ h e  aspirants.
Judge Perkins in bis refusal 
tojneet .fudge Mims sets a 
precedent in this District that 
is unusual unfair and 
wholly uncalled lor.

A N u "K eadv K e lie f ’ W il
liams' neighbors at Cumby 
pronounce him unqualified.

D is a b i 'sf. your'mindsot the 
idea that business is dull. 
Make a' visit to the stores and 
you’ ll see.

theWii.i.iAMs still blows 
bellows, but he will never 
have the governors chair for 
an anvil block.

T hf, lumber mill strike at 
Luflcin is at all end. and the 
men are organizinginto crews 
to return to work.

To the .Voters of Nacogdoches 
County.

Finding that I  will not be 
able to see you all in person 1 
take this method of soliciting 
your support in my candidacy 
for representative.

The following are some ot 
the measures that 1 favor and 
w ill endeaivor to enact, or 
carry into effect, i f  I should 
be nominated and elected, viz:
1 am in favor o f subniission ot 
the prohibition question. O f 
simplifying the laws pertain
ing ' to practice in justice 
courts. O f nine jurymen find
ing a verdict in the district 
court.- O f amending the so- 
called hog law so as to have a 
fair election, and so it can be 
enforced after it is adopted. 
Ot [amending the rendition 
laws so .that persons buying 
land on^ime will have to pay 
taxes only on w’hat they have 
paid lor. Ot segregating the 
school fund so that negroes 
will pay for the education ot 
their own children. , O f a law 
quieting land titles. I f  we 
can not get a genenil law for 
this puipose, 1 favor a special 
law tor Nacogdoches county^ 
1 am in favor ot amending 
the lawrs pa.ssed by the last 
legislature so as to strip them 
o f some o f their drastic fea
tures but not to repeal them. 
I believe in laws to control 
corporations, but am not in 
favor o f making them so 
drastic that roiporations can
not do business in the state. 
1 believe that if-^the farming 
interests ot this county are 
ever represented as they 
should be, w ill have to send 
farmers to the legislature to 
represent them.

Respectfully.
(;. F. Fuller.

AS SEEN BY nSS ALLElt-

Brllttant Hidam Editor Comments 
on Gmnbf Pknic«

,T he farmers of Nac*ogdo-

1̂-

ches county are preparing to 
harvest the biggest crop for 
many years* Prosperous old 
Nacogdoches!

E i .ect a 'm an  .to  the ex
ecutive office on a platform 
carefully made and by con
servative men. and then en
deavor to defeat that man tor 
re-election because he has car 
ried  ̂ out the pjattorm de
mands. Is that Democracy?

A j J. Anderson, who re
sides over in Rusk 0*011 nty be
yond Garrison, but who was 
many years a citizen ot this 
county, w'as in towm to day 
on business. He was a com
rade in the Confederate army, 
in Clark's Co. from here, and 
he W’as in<iuinng for Fritz 
and T ille  Hoya. Geo. W it- 
kom, Frank Ingraham and 
others who greeted him by 
his old name, .Tack Anderson

Italian* twins born in 
Cx)ney Island, New York Sat
urday, have been christened 
Bryan and Ta il. Bryan 
weighs three ounces less than 
Taft, and they both together 
weigh a fraction oyex—theqe 

•They w'ere put in

Notice.
move Applause,I w'ill move Applause, o f 

St. Lambert, No. 72.705 back
A-

to my farm about September, 
and if you expect to breed to 
this great .lersey do not neg
lect, it, T . E. Burgess. dJtwl

Hearst is hostile to Bryan. 
T h a t’s the best new*\| yet 
Fort Worth -Record.

^ m m eroe ,, July ’ 11.- »  
(S ^ ia l )— Miss Maid J. A llen, 
now o f Commerce, and one of 
the most brilliant Vmadam 
editors”  who ever > molded 
public opinion or indited a 
bright thought for a hunger
ing world, describe^ the picnic 
at Cumby, wheii Democratic 
.Bob, candidate for governor, 
came from his storm cellar 
and .didn’t—'but let Miss 
A llen tell her own story.

THE CUMPY PICNIC. *
Cumby, located in the 

northwest comer o f Hopkins 
county, about eight 'm i l »  
from Commerce and fifteen 
m i l »  from Greenville, erst»] 
while a peaceful  ̂and unpre
tentions village numbering its' 
inhabitants within the lim it 
o f  1,500, and occupying a 
small place on the map o f  the 
vast expanse of the Ixjne Star 
domaii^has within the past, 
lew weeks become a central 
point of attraction, a sort of 
Mecca, to the mind of "dissat
isfied Democracy,”  for Cumby 
is also located within the 
bounds o f an East Texas area 
prolific in the production o f 
politicians, among which, fVom 
apparently authentic report, 
the mightiest of the -hiighty 
has arisen in the person o f the 
village blacksmith, and Hon
est Bob Williams, the seer o f 
the tasc problem, has been the 
man o f the hour in the guber
natorial contest. In  recog
nition ot the great honor be- 
stow’ed upon her citizens, by 
the same "dissatisfied Demo-

• i.
cracy,” calling him forth from 
his honest toil, to be the 
standard l)caref o f  that wipg 
o f the party, to say nothing 
of what part the c*orporationS 
may have played in this far
cical production of a political 
drama. Cumby gave a pic
nic, and Thursday. July !>, it 
was expec'ted that lormal an
nouncement o f the platform 
upyn which Dem ocf^ic Bob 
propose<l to defeat (iovernor 
Thomas M. Campbell, would 
l>e made by that gentleman 
in a public speech to the hosts 
assembled which it was 
thought would come in large 
delegations from the four cor
ners of the commonwealth. A  
small number from* Gfben- 
ville, including the brass band, 
arrived on the early train, a 
few visitors from other towns 
and communities surrounding 
Cumby, were in evidence. 
The citizenship o f Commerce 
was represented-w’ith a mixed 
delegation of Campbell and 
VV^illiams men in the majori
ty, upon leaving this city. A  
small contingent from Kau f
man carried a banner which 
bore this motto: "Kaufman
County for Democratic Bob,”  
and Hopkins county—  home 
folks— local candidates and

- a

Farm ers &  Merchants
S ta té  B a ^

Raining Every Day^
Under State Supervision. 
Insured Against Burglars.
Officers Under Bond.

Conie and help us grow. We are 
a benefit to you. $ $ . $

candidate; 
with reti- 
Mr. W il-

when
Upon
could
with

tively, speechless 
and were received 
cent cordiality, 
liams only answering 
directly questioned, 
the suggestion that he 
compete oratorically 
Cyclone Davis, Mr. Davis de
nied the report that he had 
met Cyclone Davis in de bate. 
He disclaimed any qualifica
tions as an orator and said he 
could only stbte facts.

t h e  HERÍ) APFEAR.S.

A t 4 o’clock Mr. Williams 
made his appearanc*e, and 
much to the disappointment 
of his supporters, the effect of 
his presentation fell flat—  
scarcely a hand clap pr a cheer 
was heard, the candidate ap
peared embarrassed and ill at 
ease. A fter being intrqduced, 
withont preliminaries. he 
launched into the tax question 
and floundered for a few min
utes; pronucing a typewritten 

attempted

Rates, and several speeches 
followed.

Cumby citizens were not 
lacking in hospitality and 
ample provisions had been 
made for their guests, and the 
picnic features, barring the 
gubernatorial candidate’s 
failure to make good at speech 
making, w-ere laudable and 
reflected great credit upon 
Cumby.

tt)NVERTED TO CA.MPBEi.L.
The Commerce delegation 

returned home in the main 
converted to Campbell, and 
the party has undergone a re

district politicians swelled the 
number to about 4,000 when 
the crow’d w’as assembled. In 
the forenoon Democratic'Bob 
stayed by his bellows and his 
anvil, receiving callers at his 
blacksmith shop, w’here upon 
the ground the bottom and 
bed' of a w’agon w'ere laid and 
a small table~constituting a 
temporary desk was'placed* 
Here the pilgrims presented 
themselves to propound (jues

document he attempted to 
read his speech, opportunely 
a small shower.came up, last
ing only about two minutes, 
but giving excuse for discon
tinuing his discourse, and de
claring that the undelivered 
speech could be read in the 
dailies. Democratic Bob dis
mounted the platform and re
fused to return, although 
vigorous cries for "W illiam s” 
continued to resound for some 
minutes. His supporters were 
evidently chagrined and dis
appointed, the w’hole effort 
falling flat, as stated above, 
and not a cheer being heard 
until the band pliiyed 
"D ix ie.”

vival here, a mas& meeting has 
been called, a Campbell club 
has been organized, participat
ed in by the citizens in gener
al and all labor organizations. 
Campbell w’ill *carry Com
merce.

Constipation.

For constipation there is 
nothing quite so nice as 
Chamberlain’s Stomach and 
Liver Tablets- They always 
produce a pleasant movement 
of the bowels without any dis
agreeable effect. . Price, 25 
cents. Samples free.- Mast 
Bros. & Smith. - dw

Had Born Quickly Healed.

" I  am, *so delighted with 
what Chamberlain’s Salve has 
done for me that 1 feel bound 
to w rite and tell you so.”  says 
Mrs. Robert Mytton, ,457 
John street, Hamilton, On
tario. "M y  little daughter 
had a bad bum on her knee. 
1 applied Chamberlain’s Salve 
and it healed beautifully.”  
This salve allays fhe pain oF a 
burn almost instantly. It is 

sale by Mast Bros. 6c
dw

lor 
Smith.

Miss Mattie James has re
turned from Paris, where she 
attended school the past ses
sion.

There is one preparation 
knowm today that w ill prompt
ly helj) the -stomach. This is 
Kodol. Kodol digests all food, 
and it does it thoroughly, so 
that the * use of Kodol - for a 
time w ill without doubt help 
anyone who has stomach dis
orders or stomach trouble. 
Take Kodol today and continue 
it for the short time that 'is 
necessary to give you com
plete relief. Kodol is sold hyf  ̂
Stripling,Haselwood 6c Co. dw

Ï
The afternoon was then

Itiops to thq heretofore, figura»!turned over to other candi»

C. M. WALTERS
Candidate for

SHERIFF
Was born and raised in jour county, 

am a Blacksmith by trade. Serred in
the Confeierate army and have served 
you :n the capacity of Constable, Jus
tice of the Peace and Deputy Sheriff. I 
am a law-abiding citizen and believe in 
the enforcement of the law; and if you 
elect me to this position I will make it 
very rocky for those who violate your 
laws. Do by me as vou have by my 
opponents. Give me '.ne chance ^and 
be convinced that no one roan knows it 
all. What man has done man can do^ 
Try me one time.
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Beginning Safurday, July 1 1th Ending August 2nd
On account of the panic our creditors extended the time for the payment of our bills; the panic is over and ovir ac 

coun ts a re  n o w  fa llin g  due . We are compelled to raise some money. .Our creditors have agreed to accept 50 
cents on the dollar now, and wait for the balance. It means that we have to raise some money for our creditors; it 
means that we have to sacrifice our goods. There is no putting it off longer; It has to be done now. In order to-̂ aisĉ . 
this money we are going to put our entire stock of Dry Goods, .'Qothing, Shoes, Notions, Ladieŝ * and Gents* FumishingSr 
MiDinery, etc., on tne market at fust h a lf  the re g u la r  se llifig 4>rice -—50/cents on j^he d o lla r .

We have, to have the moneyt wc -ar̂ -goiag to sell at half price to ĝ et it; it's to your advantage too for the tirhc' 
has never been when good, dependable, new and up-to-date merchandise could be ix>ught so cheap. Read these piices; they 
will astonish you,, bû  we must raise thejnoney. ^  ^  ^

, Æ
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Dress Goods \
15 pieces Batiste, latest styles, 
fast colors, suitable for late' 
'summer'costumes, our ref^ilsr 
15c sellers, choice of the 
lot, per yard...................O C
10 pieces summer Mohair, sol
id colors, checks and other de
signs, very pretty to make 
over blouse ..suits.___Qiir. 20c.

10c

20c

seller, your choice dur
ing this sale, per yard.
25 pieces Pongee, all solid 
colors.. This is a soft washa
ble fabric with a pretty luster 
suitable to make costumes for 
all occasions. Our O.’ic 

^seller, per yard ..........
'1 2  pieces Silk Chiffon, all 
solid colors, very dainty for 
evening wear. Our 25c seller 
during this sale S
yeur choice per yard:.. ^
25 pices Wash Silk, all solid 
colors, many different shades. 
Our regular 75c seller 
xlortng this sale........
5 pièces fancy Silk,.all différ
ent designs and colors. Our 
regular 50c seller.  ̂ ^11/ « 
Your choice per yard..  ̂  ”  w
A ll our 25c India Linon at Kk* 
A ll our 20c India Linon at 10c 
‘A ll our 15c India Linon at 8c
5 pieces Linen Suiting, c^ors 
blue, tan and white | 

value a t .. %. *

j ------1

Our 20c 
5 pieces imported Dress Linen

" Ì Ì C

8c
Our 12 '

tan and blue.
25c seller a t . . .  •
5 pieces brown Linen 
Our 15c seller a t ........
10 pieces Imperial Chambr>' 
soft finish .colors brown, | A p  
blue,tan, 20c value a t . *

Staples ~
A. F. C. Gingham a t ........8c
Lonsdale Domestic a t ........8c
A.C.A.Amoskeag Feath
er Ticking a t .............. 12* j'c
10-4 Bleached and Brown 
Sheeting, to close out a t .. 20c 
Big lot o f remnant A . F. C. 
Gingham, a nice a^ rtm en t 
to select from. As long as
tiiey last a t ......................... <><’
Brown Domestics, Cheviots, 
Cotton Stripes. Calicos, Lawns 
and Apron Ginghams all 
marked' down proportionally. 
A ll fancy Oil Cloth at. • .l.'5c

One lot o f the celebrated 
“ Kobo” Corsets in medium 
length ;with hip and front 
supporters, $1 00 value 50c
One lot oT (iirdle Cor- 18c 
sets a t .................

One lot o f infant’s Caps
a t .................  ..............
One lot of child’s Bonnet 
Caps, embroidery trimmed, 
for children of 2 and  ̂
years, 50c<value a t—

SKIRTS! SKIRTS«

One lot ladies Brilliantiiie Skirts 
our 8.00 sellers at .......................

• ' ^ I ■ ■ ----

O n ^ o t Panama skirts, colors blue and 
black. Nicely made in the new f l f l
styles. Our 5.00 sellers a t........

• —-
'One lot ladies woolen summer skirts, light 
colors only. Our 8..50 sellers J)2.00
---------- :■ ■ - ..........................—

Qne lot ladies light weight skirts, 
made, brown only. Our 8.50 
sellers a t ...... .............................. *.

HATS« HATS If
We have jMst received 'three shlpmenta of 

Ladies* and Misses* Hats from the Chicago 
Millinery Co. which are to be sold at less 
than one halftheir value.

Ix>t No. 1 —  I.adics “ Mcrry_ trim
med with large ribbon 1k)W and'Howers O A  
$5.00 value, a t ........ .............................

Lot No, 2— I^adies triniinetl legliori^ and i'(»iigii 
straw,'kill latest shapes and styl<*s. al 
colors. $8.50 value, at ............... $1.50

j. Ix)t No. .'t—‘Mis-ses’ trimineii sailors. Merry Widow
effect, all prettily trimtnetl with i'ihlM>ns $1.25

rçttily flowers, $2..'iO value, at

Children’s Mats tnnu 2.'m* to $ 1.00

Ladies' Huslin Underwear
One lot of Underskirts, with 
knee flounces, brimmed in 
embroidery and lace A  f ir* 
7i^  value a t . ..........*. ■ w C

One lot ITriderekirts, drum
mers samples, no two alike, ’ 
$2.00 value i m
to close out a t . . . .  ^  ■ • W
One lot of Chemise, lace
trimmed fronts, full A  O r» 
width, 75c value a t . . ■ w v
One lot Chimese, emhroider>' 
trimmed, full width and 
ruffled
$1.25 value a t .............. vr\/C
One lot of Gowns, lace trim
med* yokes 75c value 40c
One lot Ciownsi embroidery 
and lace yokes V 'R r

One lot Corset Covers 1 
20c value a t ....................I v v
One lot Corset Covefs
35c value a t..............
One lot Corset Covers 
lace trimmed 75c value O w C  
Ladies’Drawers.deep flounces, 
hemstitched tucks
25c value at ..........   Iw C
Ladies’Hose SupportersO 
four elastic straps a t .. ^  w L  
Ladies’ Vests with tapes 
around neck and artn- .
holes, 15c sellers a t .......

15c

20c

Embroidery Remnants
4n lengths fnwn 8 to (» yanls. 
Ix)t No. 1— Embroidery 4 I«» 
5 inches, insertions 2 to f  ̂  
8 inches, to close out at.

(jot No. 2— Embroidery e<lg- 
ings only, width 8 inches 
Our 15c seller a t ..........OC/,
Lot No. 8— Insertions only, 
w'idths from <» to 8 inches, 
beautiful patterns, suitable 
for shirt waist fionts. 
etc, our 2.5c seller a t ..
I » t .  No. 4— Embroidery etig- 
ings in Swi.ss ,
12' jc  value a t................U C
Lot No. 5— 18 inch Eniproid- 
cry. pretty patterns in Swiss 
and Hamburg 
Our 85c value a t . . . .  A #

Our Hosiery for men. ladies 
and children has been mark
ed down in plain figures and 

- to suit everybody.

Remember we are sefling 
goods at these low prices on 
account of the fact that we 
need money, and positively 
will not charge anything dur
ing this sale. Please do not 
ask for credit.

7.5(
Ladies* Shirt W aists
Waist,Ijice trimmed . .40e 

$ 1.00 Waist,ma<le fani-y . .50f 
$2.(MI Waist faiH’y front 
and hack....................... $1.00

One lot Lace ('urtains 
to elose out a t ............ 60c
One lot Ikinnets. wliiti* 
only, t/i elos<‘ out at . . . .
One lot Honnets, mivs/*s. 
i'olors only. value
a t ........ —  r:??'..
One lot Honnets.wbite 
and all colors, at . . .  .
One lot la<lies’ niee F-ntis, 2./e 
value, 1.5<’ e.aeh (j,- 2 tor 25e 
Hig avsortment ol Fans 
lOe value a t ..............

ToWéIs, Napkins and Pillow 
>Shams will Ih* sold in pro|M)r. 
tion.

2 pieces white Table 
Damask, 7.5«* traine at. 
8 pieces white T ’al/le 
Damask. 50e value at.

40c
25c

Ladies' KM- Handkerebiefs 
at 5c or 0 for 25e.

Ladies’ wbite linen Parasols, 
some plain and otbers trini
meli with ¡n.scrtson, nice cane 
baiulles witli tassie
S1.50 vaine at. . ------- ■ ^1/
Sanie as alaive in ebil- 
jfren ’s, 75e vaine at 40c

'Every article in the house is reduced to just half the former selling price. Every article in 
the house is good, is new and is perfectly dependable. This is no sale o f ìkUIs and ends, left 
overs or shelf worn stuff; w’e haven'tVuch as that in the hou.M*. Our entire stoi-k is e/miplete— 
our Shoes, Slippers and Ixiwquarters can’t be l)eat~our Dress (JoihIs sire extra pretty—our 
Ladies* and| Gent’s F'umishings include all that’s useful, new and nobby. Don’t rnivs this <»p- 
portunity o f getting your supplies cheaper than ever before— at |ust h a lf  p r ic e .  ( ome and 
see for yourself.

\
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Ladlc.a* Shoes
One lot Iridies’ low quartrv 
Shoes. In this lot you wilt 
find cap toe anti plain ai.vi. 
Our $2.(Hi value *^11111  
to close out at . . . .
One lot Lidies' LmQiiarters. 
guaranttrd to lie-suliil U*atber. "  
cuIhiii heel, lat/*st 

. sba|M‘,$2..50 value 
One lot I .adíes' Tan Oxfords.

if;'":"'“:, ,.,'?)i.50
On lot (Old LiiTies 
('«Miiforts a t ............  . ■

Men’s Shoe»
Oii(‘ lot men's patent leather 

, oxtoid .S<*1/. ItoVal'Itine ( >ui

:;ii3.0ü
(>m $ t (Mi'^loval w O  
-Blue SluK's at . . M
( >ui 98..*>0 Boyal w O  
Blue Sbo«-s at . . . .

A ll onr ebea|M-i i;rude to la- 
sold in pro)Mii1 Hill.

^  Children’n Shoes
OiH- lot eliildieii's low quarter 
SbiKS, sizes 12 to 2. Tb»- 
New Idea, wbieb is strictly 
guaranteed to Ih* solid leatb 
er .$2.(MI la liie 2 5

.Same .SIkm-s as alnive. siy.«*s 
tiom H to I I A A
$ I ..'lO value at . . .
.Same .Sho« s. siz/-s .■» tii
7. .f I 2.5 \ aliie af w C
( )iie lot cbildn II S .SImh-s. si/.i s

o
$ 1.2.» value at ■
.Same ,SbiH-s, sizes H to _
I I, $1(10 value at . . . O Ü C
( >ne lot ebildreii'v .Sandals, 
■*)ol> sizes t ' l  to 2, iio two i
pairs alike O K e s
to elose out a t ......... -. . Cm\3\^

. Clothing and (ient.s I'urn 
ishing Goods

It will Ih* iiiqMissible to 
give prices on rverythriig in 
this department, Imt we have 
«■lit till- |»rii-es and have ' 
them« iiiarkisl m plain 
figures. V
$5.INI Pants a t . ..........$3.00
$i.UO J'ants a t . i ...$2,50
$8..»0 Pants a t ........ ..$1.50
$2.tM) Pants a t . . . . . .  .$1,25
$l..»0 PauU -iit .. ........ $1.00
Boys Punts a t ......  50«
W»vbave «»ii«' l«»t v»tt P(^ng*e 
Hbirts, collars aUHcli«-«l, $l..»t)
valli«-, to c lo v  out 75c
On«- bit vs tide linen , tiiiisb 
Shirts, witfmiH .«-«illars A  fi/s 

“^.»«- vulu«-, at. . . * . . . . •
We have one l«»t o f m«-iws 
WiHil Hats to cl«»s<* out at .»(K-, 
w«irtb «bnible the money.

There is lots <»f bargains in 
store f«n you t«K> numerous t«i 
mention, so do not tad t«> visit 
the (dotliing an«l Furnishing 
«Icpártment. ^
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i| l^  in ensily digested form.

S c o t f^  B m ut^ ion  is powerful nourish
ment —highly concentrated.

It makes bone, blood and mus<de widiout 
putting any tax'on ^ e  digestion.

A L L  D R U G G IS T S : SO o. A N D  S I.O Q .

L l ^

Plenty of Rain̂
P a rti^  from Douglass and 

that section o f the County, 
this week, report a good rain 
the first of the week, in fact 
some farms had too much.

are said to be very fine, 
icood corn, cotton doing well 
and no boll weevils have 
dared show up yefi Some 
are claiming a half bale of
cotton to the acre now on the

but the question is 
whether it will hold it'or not.

A Nacogdoches Boy in New York. 

Editor Sentinel.
New York City has* justly 

commorated “ Our National 
4th,”  i f  noise be teniied as 
memorial. It would have oc
curred to me as being Xmas 
had the temperature been 
some what down the scale. 
This day ' seems to be the 
“ day of days”  among north
ern cities., -The— “ Kids”  of 
"tliis place alone have spent 
$5,000,000 for fiiTT^orks.

lJust think of it, the mighty 
• f  iheules for backache, liftlejjjy^^Qjj^ commercialism from

golden globules, easy and 
pleasant to take. Act direct
ly on the kidne>’s, purify the 
blcxxl ’’ and invigorate the 
entire system. Best for 
backache, lame back, kidneys

Hurdy (iurdy”  to~^W afl 
Street”  Ls “ |>eace be still” for 
one whole day. Watch the
endless stream of humanity. ____
like so many thousands o f 
ants rush “ pell inell” though 
the varioys ways o f transpor-

Ovr Fellow Townsman.
W e notice with much pleas^ 

ure that our young friend and 
fofmer playmate, I Robert T . 
Fain, is a candidate tor county 
crommissioner from the district 
in which he resides in Nacog
doches county Texas, with 
splendid chances of success. 
Robert is the oldest son o f 
Thos. ,J. E’ain Esep, our very 
efficient TAx Collector, and 
was born an4 reared to young 
manhood in Ozark. .He is a 
young man o f high character, 
capable, honest and if success
ful in his aspirations, will 
make for his county a good 
officer. His many friends in 
Dale county will watch the
result with fniinh__interest,
and no one will' be rejoiced 
more than the writer, who has

HUMAN HANDS.
D O  N O T  T O U C H  I T .

known him—intimately |rom 
it chlKlhood.-rSouth-his earliest chi 

ern Star, Ozark, Ala.

Vital tS* Ub * tb* raw BAtorUb nwehov 
faeterr thaj ara haa41ad aatiraly bjr B*>. 
rhlnarr, fcapt aerppaloaalp d ata. Me 
chataa for

M-0 ICE CBEIP POWdll
to banr>mo eontaiaInatad. It la atrletif 
para and wholaaoma. Uor factory la aa 
data aa yoar kUebao.
ICI CRCAM la Caay to Maha.'

1 qaart milk.'

Uaekaaa JEL.L O ICK CREAM Fowder.
and (reaaa without eooklnf.

Mimpla, lan 'titl
Tbla makaa two qnarta of imnoth, tcI. 

ratr Inoeroam, d.llrlouily flarorad, In 10- ' ' l lmlnutaa at eoat of about 1 eaat a plala. 
Flavors t  Checolmto, Vanilla, S irauf 

berry. Lemon and Unjtavored,
8old by yoor groear 2 parkacaa tor 25<*. 

' ‘ Euongh for a i^lon.”—or by mall I f  ba 
doaa not kaap It.

Tko Combo Ptro FM Co., U  Roy, N. Y.

An E n jo y id e  Occasion.
The big cniwd that attend

ed the Woden picnic EVi 
day returned per schedule 
and all happy. The day w ar 
pleasantly spent, tutly one

It’f Fine.
— M. .Johnson, Ix>uis\'ili^, 
Ky., writes; ,

“ 1 havelTsed your Hunt’s
C ure and it is fine. W e""Aidâtes who attended from

and bladdet. ” 30 days tri^l

$ 1.00. Ciuaranteed. *̂̂ *’*P'Station to the hundreds.' of 
ling, Haselwo^^At^^. ^  parks, lieach resort«, etc., to

B<x7zer“ of Hetl I a 7m , and
here to-day, to see his • vou’ll l»e impressed with the

f

was
brother, H. M. T jie visiting New  ̂ork s
gentleman is a tomato and .P**P̂ ***̂ *®**' fk*ing put wise, 
potato grow er. reptirting big' i the day taking in the
crops of lioth in his seetion. _ part of the city. This
Th e association^! which he ¡sj ** ideal day to
a member, has shipped 175 see sights, as you may “ rub-
cars from Redlawn this sea-; want to and

! there’s nolxidy to lie “ huttin”
¡ into you. I have -seen most 
lot the prominent parks and 
I beach resorts and I must say 

, . , , I they are wonderful places for
=*ener>-. W hen I 

visited Sheapshead, I might

son.

W ood’s I.iver medicine is 
for the relief of malaria, chills 

■ and E'ever and all ailments

. ♦

4
a

i

dition ot the liver, kidneys 
and bladder. W ood’s Liver 
medicine is a tonic to- the 
liver and lioweh*iv.relieves sick 
headache, constipauim, stom
ach, kidney and liver disorder 
and acts as a gentle laxative.
It is the ideal re.tiedy tor 
tHi.igue and. weakness. It s 
tonic elfeets on the eiitii'c 
sv.stem felt with the first 
dose, 'riie $1.00 size con
tains nearly ‘i  I-- tiinev-slhe 
fjuantitv ot the .»Oe size. 7* |n
liquid form. Pleasant to __
take. SoT(T l»y SiripTTng, worn lurt 
HaselwotKl C’o. ' w

say 1 had the pleasure ot .see
ing a number o f prominent 
personages ainong whom were 
Andrew C’arnegie. M. P. Mor: 

an, .lohn 1). Roekefellow, 
Ciov. Hughes o f N. V.

similar letters. 
Hunt’s C’ure is a .strictly guar
anteed remedy for any variety 
of skin diseases. It  .stops itch
ing instantaneously. w

"it. F. Payiie^ ot Dongtass 
was in the city today having 
come in after his daughter. 
Miss Linnie, who has lieen 
attending the nonnal. Mr. 
Payne was accompanied by 
another daughter, Mi.ss Eiva, 
and Miss Ruby Wilson, the 
latter to visit Mrs. W . H. 
Campbell. Mr. Payne and 
daughters and Miss Clydie 
Payne.,who has lieen visiting 
C»eorge W eaver and family.

thousand people in attendance 
and one’*of~The most s u i^  
t'uous feasts ever prepared. 
Ba.se ball games, speaking, 
etc., were the order ot the
day, except the good dinner, 
whicji seemed to be a stellar 
attraction. Ainong the can-

here were: Mayor W ill Per
kins, Alderii'an E’loyd, B. M 
Hall, Sam SLipIing, R. C. 
Gramling and Dr. Nlaytield 
•lust what they Were candi
dates for is not known, but 
supposCTlty that least of good 
things for the “ inner man.”

Mr. and Mrs. A. W . Hunt 
ot San Augustine have re
turned to Niicogd(K*lies to re
side and are now domiciled in, 

^ h e ir  new home on North 
Mound street. Mr. Hunt,

As I passed Oyster Bay on L.
11! I saw the “iUiistrious Ted
dy” and “ Bil)y enter
ing the president's home.'

There’s no more “.400” .Siî  
eiety it’s the *i0 century 1 ' 00. 
..A suit or costume is never 

oiT one tnrasíon. 
StK'iety is agitated over .the 
latest Paris nuxlel —  the 
“ Noted sWath gown.” The 
more eon.servative are trying 
to keep the mode out o f my 
society. It ’s amusing to read 
the paper’s comments on this

returned home this afternoon.

Tarnbly Scalded 
Is something we hear 'o r  

read alxnit every day ot our 
lives. Burns and scalds either 
slight or serious ace l>ound to 
happen in your family, be 
prepared by having a ^bottle 
ot Ballard’s Snow Ijininient 
handy. It relieves the pain 
instantly and quickly heals 
the burn. Sold by Mast 
Bros. Ac .Smith. w

, . ,i . . 4  ^wonderful eo.stuine.who IS purehasing agent for, ♦
I I don t think I ma large luiulier ciimpany ha.̂  ! *  ̂ ininK 1 m going to

transfeHred his headquarters j f<?̂ i very much at home until
: 1 get hack to “ old Naeogdo- 

Mani^ ̂ '̂  '* evecyliody knows
you — and everything most

dJ[^M. Boozer, w ho lives six 
j miles o f town, in the
fPiriurii:
was in the eit.'rAo,-day. Mr. 
Bixjzer is one o f Nachgdoelies 
countv’s most enthusiastic to
bacco growers and is a staunch 
lieliever in the future o f the 
industry. He has about finish- 
etf gathering this }'ears’ crop 
and while it is not (piite .̂ s 
good as last, other’s crops are 
i-eported much better than .in 
II >07.

One application of
Zan Pile Remedy, for all .

n I • I you do. Noixxly notices yonforms o f piles reliei es pain, /
sooths, rt*duces intfafflnnttion,! except the polieernaii, 
soreness and itching. Price
.50e. Ciuaranteed to give 
-satisfaction. .Stripling, Hasel- 
'wood & Cio.- w
Axad lf^estloxx

C ck tzkrrK  o f  t K e  
â t o t n a c K .

land.he doesn’t as long as you 
liehave yourself.' Wishing 

I Nacogdoches |x.)ple the liest 
¡old ELastTexas can afford,and 
The Sentinel continuedf^ suc- 
icess. I ’ll take another dream. 
' “ Ciuess W ho.”

'For mary yearn It has been supposed that A GoldCD Weddina
Csi»' h of Ihî :;tomacn caused mdlgettlon ! at i. j  "a
ana o/sper-,!a. but ih- truth ts eiactiy the j Mcaiis *hat Ilian and wife

'»vedto a good old age
mocoua n.embraiiea l.ii.i.g the stomach and and COnsetlUeiltlv haVC kept 

. esposes the nerves o( the-storr.sch. thus esus ’ * -
fr.J grands tn secr-tfc mucin tr.ŝ esd cl ; healthy. 1 he best Way to 
<h« Jujce» of t.alursl digestion. ''' 
called Cu'atn f the Stomach.

A Millionaire's Baby.

Attended- by the highest 
priced baby specialist could 
not be cured of stomach or 
bowel troublé any (juicker or 
surer than your baby i f  you 
give it McCiee^s Baby Eilixir. 
Ciures diarrhoea, dysentary 
und.all derangements o f the 
stomach or bowels. Price 25 
cents and 50 cents. Sold by 
Mast Bros. At Smith. w

Do You Itcb?
The eup^ot humad misery 

is never <|uite full until some 
form of itching skih disease is 
added. Then it overflows. 
Hunt’s C'ure is a specific for 
any itching trouble ever 
known. One application re
lieves. One lx>x is guaranteed 
to cure any one ca.se. w

Wedding Bells.
Invitations have been is

sued, by.. Mr. and Mrs. W . M. 
C’ox, to the marriage ot their 
daughter’. Miss Lula Mae, to 
Mr. Adolphus Teutsch, which 
is to take place at their home 
on South E'redcinia sti'Cet, 
Sunday evening at K:.‘ia 
o'clock .July IPtli.

A Contented Woman ''v 

always found in the
same house with Ballard’s 
Snow Liniment. It keeps 
every member of the tamily 
tree fvom ache« and pains^ it 
heals cute, burns and scalds 
and cures rheumatism, neu
ralgia, luntbago ^and all 
’muscular soreness and stiff
ness. Sold by Mast Bros. Ai 
Smith. 25c, 50c and $1.00,. w

Thti It
.keep healthy is to sec that

Xodûi Dyspepsia Cure does it’s dutyoos
relieves all iiif;amm»tlon of th« mucouj daVS OUt of 3liO. The only 
m«mbrmni.q '¡nlrg^e jiiomach. pro'ectelii« Jj. jy keep Bnl-
i*ci ani cures breatjr Aour risings. •  ̂  ̂  ̂ ^
«-n-q of fulliiw alter, e«tmg. Indigestion,; Hcrbine ill the hoUSe
nyai^epaia and a.1 stomach troubles

Kodot Digests W h a t'Y oa  Eat
Make the Stomach Sweet.

0,jCuta call Refu.sr sirs, A1.00. holding'2H tlBta 
tba tml itra, srklch IS aaBa

W raeweahf B.O. OeWITT *  OO.. Ohleeae. M

.Stripling« Hatelwood-& Co.

and take it whenever 
liver gets inactive. .lO 
per bottle. Sold by 
Bios. At Smith.

M rs. Mooring and Charley 
and Miss M.adge Riidd o f 
Temple came in today to visit 
Mrs. Mooring’s daughter, 
Mrs. .1. T. Hall at the fruit 
fami.

Lingo II, Nacogdoches 10.
In a game o f l>all played 

Sunday between a team 
from this city and the Lingo 
team, on tKe grounds ot the 
latter. L ingo won by the 
.s<*ore ot 11 to 10.

Operation for piles will not 
be neOes.sary if you use Man 
Zan_ Pile remedy. Put up 
r e ^ y . to use. Guaranteed. 

ric<Price 5Ifc'7 Tr> 
ling, Haselwood Ac Co.

/Tt. áti

For Twenty Years.

Other chill remedies have 
sprung up flourished for a 
brief season, then pa.ssed away 
— even from memory-— but for 
twenty long years Cheatam’s 
Chill Tonic has been in the' 
field bf action. The reason is 
simple. It has merit. Jt 
actually cures^ Chills and 
E'evers while the majority o f 
4)thers merely promise to. 
One bottle guaranteed to cure 
any one Cftse. w

FARn FOR SALE.
Well Improved farm for 

sale. Will take\good pair 
of mules and Wagon as 
part payment. J^or fur
ther particulars see me; 
W31 J N .  Thomas.

lA ffid ’SAttifdAjr. ifltnieoiL
FnmlTFiles ai^-Mias Edna 

Mae Williams o f Shreveport, 
La., were married here Satur
day just after noon. Rev. J. 
W . ' Mills officiating. The 
couple stole a march on the 
other members of the excur- 
«ion party and when they 
reached this city, instead of 
going to the hotel with the 
others for dinner, they went 
to the court house and pro- 
curred a marriage license and 
from there to Rev. .M ill’s 
home, where the knot was 
tied. Mr. and Mrs. E'iles, 
with the other excursionists, 
remained in the city that af
ternoon proceeding to Galves
ton on the liight^train. Mr. 
F i l^  is the popular manager 
of the Shr^epbet Telephone

c i^ O m rs f’Senna
acts yet prompt
ly onuxe bcKiels,eleQnsfes 
{lie system p||octually 
assists one iaoveixxMrting ^

and Miss—Williams
one of ’ the most prominent 
young ladies o f that city.

' __ Dinner Party.
M r. Zeno Cox, Jr., compli- 

iiieiited..' must grmduuiE^

Bees Laxative Cough syrup 
recommended by mowhers for 
young and old is prompt re
lief for coughs, colds, croup, 
hoarseness,' whoojiing cough. 
Ciently laxative and pleasant 
to take. Guaranteed. Should 
be kept in every household. 
Sold by Stripling, Hnselwood 
Ac Co. w

Mr. and Mrs. .1, A. Spears
T. r Thrashand Mrs.

left this afternoon tor 
Avoca, .lones courtliT to 
visit a sister. Mi's. J. A. Me 
Christian. They will lie gone 
about one month. Sam Sit- 
ton left with them but will 
stop at Dallas and take in the 
J^ks convention next week.

Pineules for the kidneys. 
30 day’s trfel $1.00. Guar
anteed. Act directly on the 
kidneys and bring relief in 
the first dose for backache, 
rheumatic pains, kidney and 
bladder trouble, invigorate 
the entire s}*iiuem. Sold by 
Stripling Haselwood Ac Co. \v

Beat of Alt.
B. .1. Mayher, No. 400 

South Clark.street. (Tiicago, 
writes asbfollows:

“ I have kept and used your 
Hunt’s Lightning Oil for the 
last ten years in-m y family 
i r is  the 'only kind to'have and 
the best of all. ’

It cures cuts, burns, hruist's, 
sprains, aches, pains, .«tings 
and bites. ^It kills chiggers 
too, w

Giarley Lewis.

The subject o f this sketch 
was born September 8, 1877, 
and died April 0, 1008.
Charley I^w is was a loving 
father, a devoted husband and 
a dutiful ‘son; a wife and 
three children and mother 
survive him, also several rela
tives and a large number of

 ̂ V

friends. 1 nternient took place 
at the Alazan cemetery.
T is  hard to break the tender cord 

When love haa bound the heart 
’Tis hard indeed to speak the words 

“ Must we forever part.”

Dearest Lord, we have laid him 
In your own peaceful ^embrace 

But his memory will be cherished 
T i l l  we see the heavenly face.

Pinesalye CarlwHz^ acts 
like a poultice. Quick relief 
for bites and sting ot insects, 
chapped skin, cuts, burns and 
sores, tan and sunburn. Strip
ling, Haselwood, Ac Co:

?
w

Gin RepAfing.

I am prepared toltili hrtish 
és, sharpen gin saws, - and do 
all kinds*of gin work.
4tw ( A. B. tresoD.

:u i

K o l i i tu a t  consïipQ tion  

penna neatly, 
oc

x m s ^ Q H o n

tly. To get As 
neficiol e jects

tKe ¿genuine.
lonujacturcdl ̂  the

J f i o S x R U P C o .
IflLD BY leXOlHa DNUCOlSfa.-BOt r*rMnU

Misses Buford and Hall, visit
ing Mrs. Hayter, Messrs. 
Lefteredge and Mulhall o f 
FulleitoQ.' La., visiting (?) 
and Messrs. Miller and For-, 

of Henderson, Texas,man
with a channing dinner at 
the popular Banita hotel Sun 
day. Other guests included, 
being. Misses .Jones, Harris 
and Wade>^

*The menu ser\ed was both
lavish and tempting, the table 
talk bright and sparkling, the 
table arrangements dainty 
and unique, the very prettiest 
china, the most exquisite 
napery, the brightest silver 
and glass having been brought 
forth by the management for 
this pleasant occasion, while 
the central decoration of phlox 
and ferns _on a magnificent 
hand painted plaque was dis
tinctively charming. W ith 
the last course the guests re
ceived exquisite American 
Beauty roses as souvenirs.

More Good Coro.
W. P. Armstrong brought 

to the Sentinel office today 
several more samples of his 
excellent TOrn crop. The 
three stalks are verj’ fine but 
is said to lie hut a good aver
age. On each o f the stalks 
are two/well matured ears 
l>eSTi!es a number ot shoots. 
Tlie|eorii is ot the Oklahoma 
variety and was panted early.

Sick headache and billious- 
ness relieved at once with 
Rings L ittle L iver pills. A  
rosy complexion and clear 

result from their use. 
Do not gripe or sicken. (>ood 
for all the tamily. Stripling,
BtX M I a __Haselwood Ac Co. w

Ekl Holleman and tamily 
and John Spencer and family 
returned today from (ralves- 
ton.

Horses, mules, road and 
log wagons for sale. E'or 
terms apply to John W ind
sor, Nacogdoches, Texas.

ST E PH E N  M. K ING
I.AWYKR

Nacogdoches, T  exas
Office in Weekfi Building;

Inpian, IddleM &'Hoil|[es
L A W Y E R S ,

Land and Collection Agents.
MicMdoclfi. TenDOFFICE: 

Katrof-Coan Hovu.'

D r *  M .  N .  T c r r c I I ,

D E N T I S T .
Specialist in Deütal Surger>.

Office in Perkins buildittg. 
Phone 249.

J . ’ A .  D R E W E R Y
I DENTIST

Over Stone Fort Natiohal Bank 
I. Nac«ca*cliM, T«ia*

' I
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13 miQIHi GAME.

Visitón W ia After Long, Hard 
KKiflit Hattie— Ŝcore 9 to 8.

From Frldaj^  Dallr:

**A long, interesting game, 
replete with brilliant ̂  plays 
and almost errorless,”  was the 
verdict rendered by the hun
dreds o f fans who witnessed 
the contest yesterday after
noon between the Coca Colas 
and the Blues. The game 
was the longest that was ever 
played on the local diamond, 
while too, as hard fought and 
as exciting as one cares to see 
at one sitting. A  fir^  class 
exhibition was expected and 
no one was disappointed— 
unless it wa^in the outcome. 
From the time “ play ball”  
was announced until the Anal 
— and fatal— run was made, 
things were "lively on the
diamond. Nor was that the 
only lively place, foF the 
“ rooters" bench resembled 
rainature windmills in a west 
Texas hurricane and the 
gramL.stand— well it went 
wild too. And while the 18 
innings on both sides were 
not altogether errorless, the 
mishaps werre few, yet those
few were costly, 
first innings on

The three 
both sides

were shut puts, the infields 
getting everything.

Nacogdoches to the bat 
in the fourth scored 
two,“follow’ed by Shrevfjport 
with three. Fiftj^, the B ltl^ 
made one go round, the 
visitors again taking three. 
In the sixth the locals took 
one more' and the visitors«k
two, the score remaining 8 to 
7 until ninth when the home 
boys tied the game. Then 
for four more innings of a 
first-class article of baseball, 
the kind_ that makes the 
children happy, ladies shout 
and sane men- delirous, the 
opposing teams waged battle. 
It  looked like the game was 
going to be prolonged till 
darkness forced a draw but 
not so— in the last half o f 
the l.'lth a Coca Cola went to 
the initial bag on a single, a 
sec*ond Louisiana soft drink 
walked up with a 34 inch 
wagon tongueand swatted the 
horse hide over in the big oak

A
— and the circle was made. 
Both teams played excellent 
ball; no one will deny that. 
The teams are equally mateh- 
ed and the game this after
noon and tomorrow promises 
to be just as interesting. The 
only change in the lineups 
today is in, th e , batteries: 
locals, Ingraham and Hargis; 
visitors, Lunchford and Holt.

Yesterday’s game — score. 
Nacogdoches 8, Coca Colas » ;  
hits, Nacogdoches 11, Coca- 
Colas 17; errors, Nacogdo
ches 2, Coca Colas 5; Strike 
outs. Smith 1. Eason 4, 
Parker 5. Umpire Ingra
ham; time 2 hours.

'  BLUES TAK E  SECOND.

Coca Colas Lose Their Rabbit's 
Foot— Also Lose the Game.

» —
Froa Saturday's Daily:

Hargis won his .own 
game yesterday* and Hargis 
was rewarded for it tiK). In
graham pitched-a good game, 
Hargis received to petrection, 
fielding was excellent and all 
batted above the average. 
The Coca-Colas were in We 
ball playing notion sirphg 

JUid did tb^ir best to win 
but i  feW seri-

ou* fumbles bursted the bub
bles. Lunchford however, is 
a box artist and with Wadley 
makes a strong batter> ? The 
entire game was a breezy af
fair and several times the visi
tors ;.had the odds; the 
Blues would get real busy 
though and check operations 
just as often. The crowd was 
very large and as enthusiastic 
as it was possible to be. Yes
terday’s game had more er
rors than the first, but they 
were not so costly except in 
the last inning when the Còca 
Colas got themselves tangled. 
Several pr^icted a ten inning 
game, and it looked favorable 
-for such, until the inning 
when things began to happen. 
The teams hi^ve one game 
eachjpw, .quaking great in
terest centered on the last of 
the series, this afternoon.
„ ~ - .SC-MMARY OF tiA.MF,.

1st inning— Bliies; single, 
stole secondTTine, two. three 
infield flies out. Coca Colas: 
single, stole, second, forced 
ouT; single stole second ; two 
strike outs.

2nd inning— Blues; struck 
out; out- struck out.
Coca Colas; liner to Crawford 
out; fly to left out; struck 
out.

3rd inning— Blues; base on 
dead ball; out second; out 
first; single, stole second; first 
on dead ball;, stole third; 
single; third base runner 
home; long fly to left out. 
Coca Colas;'out first; base on 
balls, out on base ; struck out.

4th inning —  Blues; out 
first; single; struck out; out 
second. Coca Colas; single, 
stole second and third; out 
first; score on infield fly;- 
struck out; out first. ^

5th inning— Blues; out 
long fly to left; single; first 
on dead ball; single, score 
on fly to center; out-home 
plate; out first. Coca Colas; 
out fly to short; struck out; 
single, stole second; out third.

()th inning—  Blues; lortg 
drive single to left; base on 
balls; single, making three 
men on bases; strike out; 
si*ore; out home; score: out 
first. Coca Colas; two base 
hits; long fly left, out; run
ner stale third; scored on 
passed ball; out first; out, 
long right field foul.

7th ivning — Blues; out 
first; single; fly to short, out; 
long fly to center out. 
Coca Colas; single; high 
fly nuffed by short stop single; 
dead ball put three on bases; 
dead ball forced score; out 
home; wild throw to first let 
score; out third; out first.

Kth inuing— Blues; fly out 
to second; out first; single; 
fly to third out. Coca Colas; 
fly out second; out first; 
single, out second.

lUh inning-Blues; out first; 
out first; single; dead ball 
makes two runners; long fly to 
left beings in both scores; sin
gle stole, second, third, scored 
onhighfly fumbled; single, 
stole two, three and scored on 
single, fly to pitcher out. 
CocafColas; high fly to cen 
ter out; high fly to third out; 
out first. r—

Score, Blues, 8; C-oca Colas, 
4; hits. Blues 13, Coca Colas 
7; errors. Blues 4, Coca Colas 
7; strikeouts. Blues 4. Coca 
Colas r>. TimQ 1 hour and 
40 minutes. Umpire Ingra
ham, Score, by innings.
Blues ...... ..................  001 120 004
Coca Colas. . . . .  .000 101 200

Today’s batteries; Blues,

Birch and Hargis; Coca 
Colas, Bryan and Wadley.

Locals W ia Last.
Frotn MokSay*» DkOy:

The Coca Colas were no 
match for the Blues in Satur
days game, the last of the 
series, the score being 0 to 1 
in favor o f the home boys. 
A t no stage of the game was 
there a shadow of a chance 
for the visitors. Their bat
tery did good work however, 
but the supj^rt given was 
poor. Birch pitched a great 
game. Hargis caught well and 
the support was excellent.
. Score by innings: -
Blues -------- ..088 100 020—1»
Coca. Colas. . 000 100 000— 1 

Batteries: Blues, Birch apd 
Hargis; Coca Colas, Lunch
ford, Parker and W adley; 
hits, BTu^ 8, Coca Colas 8; 
errors. B lues;' 7, Cocait Colas, 
18; strike outs, Birch 14, 
l..unchford 2, Parker 2; um 
pire, Ingrabam.

Mrs. Lindsey Entertains.

ed Thursday afternoon to the 
pretty invitations posted by

AH ACTIVE CAMPI

Prohibttko Coitnl Comiolttce De
cides to fet Shakers in Fidd.

The Nacogdoches county 
central committee of the Pro
hibition club at a meeting 
held yesterday afternoon in 
the office of Lindsey and Har
ris, decided definitely to put 
spankers in the county at 
oaoe ' and to urge an active 
campaign tor “ Submission" 
from now until the day of khc 
primaries, -July 25. Those 
o f the local I'ommittee who 
attended the meeting are: 
W . U. Perkins, vice chajnnan 
of the county, J. W . M illi, F. 
R. Tucker, W . S. Beeson, B. 
M. Hall, Hollis Mast, and
June C. Harris;__precinct
chairmen pieaent: W . J.
Campbell,^ ll^qglass; L. A. 
Bagley, Sacul;d. M. McClure, 

’-fWoden; J. B. Hushing, 
Shady Grove : and Hotlaway 
L illy  o f Appleby.

It was decided too, by the
About fifty ladies, respond- eommittee,- that at ^very pic

nic and barbe<*ue in the coun
ty, until the election, a speech

Mrs. Robt Lindsey a few days on “ Subinmission" be made 
before to meet • Mrs. Henry ¡o addition to this evef>’ 
Link o f Palestine, the guest community will be visited by 
of Mrs. J. C. Harris and Mrs.  ̂speaker and possibly a ^ries
Charles Abernathy of Den
ton, her own house guest.

In deference to the season, 
the spacious verandas were 
e<]uipped with tables, com^ 
fortable chairs, adorned with 
palms and ferns and so con-
verted into charming and de
lightful summer-‘ parloi's and • MÎss^Mattie B. Wadeenter- 
here the genial hostess and 
her sweet guests received, be
stowing upon each arrival a 
cordial greeting and present
ing each with a pretty souve
nir card,.l)earing photos ot 
the honorées on one corner, 
a decidedly uni<|ue memento 
ot the (xrasion.
— These, also ser\ etl as place

f 7

and score.cards for the j>opu- 
lar game of “ 42,”  several 
games o f which were player!,, 
the markers being tiny gilt 
hearts.

“ 42” pleasant and* |xipular 
as it is, did not engross the 
attention the entire afternexm, 
for the magnificent music 
r(X)m. the pride ot the home, 
as well it may lie, very srxm 
proved a counter attraction, 
the hostess and Miss Margaret 
Harris furnishing several fine 
instrumental numliera, while 
Miss Zirleta Matthews gra
ciously responded to urgent 
requests for one of her sweet 
songs7~

The hostess was assisted in 
serving a delicious punch and 
lovely Cake by Misses (¡race 
and Johnnie Link and MisseS 
Margaret and F?llece Harris. 
Out of town guests attending 
this function were Mesdames 
Lewis of Burnett, C. C. Rhein 
of Belleville. 111., Boyd Moore 
of Beaumont, MLvses W right 
and Buford of Henderson, 
Hall of V'ernon. (iarrison ot 
Austin.

A  few ot the young jieople 
remained after the stipulated 
hour and were joined by. some 
o f the young men, who were 
favored with telephone invita- 
tions. •

There was no meeting ot 
the I.Adies -Aid Society of the 
Presbyterian church IT. S. A. 
last week. This society how
ever served a splendid dinner 
at the shooting grounds on 
the 4th inst., thereby netting 
a  neat littlcLSuni.- to add. io  
their funds, and incidentals 
supplying the gun club with 
a most ^oellen t dinner.

o f speei'hes made. The com
mittee for the purpose of get
ting speakers and {irranging 
plans and dates is: W . U.
Perkins, F. R. .Tucker and 
Rev. J. W . ' Mills.

A  P leasan t A ffa ir .

S u ffe rin g  La d ie s
are urged to f^low  the example of thouAandB e ll 
their Bisters and takt Oardui. Cardui in 
mineral, non-intoxicating medicine for women. I l l  
is for nick, weak ladiee, with sick female organa.

It WUl Help Yo^
JOli

I t  is a genuine, curative medicine, that Imilda' 
lup thè femalo System and relicvca iemale pain.

Mrs. M. A . 8t. Olair, o f P^kdale, W . Va., writoetl

I and now Cardui haB-about c o r^  my femalo trouble.

A T  A LL  DBira STORMS

*»

Phone, Wire or Write
vour order for

••

Fine Wines,
a n

Cigars : y t  : :

I !

V

tained her ninny ' friends at 
her home on Pillar street last 
night. The occasion was a 
lawn party. The lawn was 
c*overetl with'Hhc many young 
folks, some conversing and 
others enguging in various 
games. The feature of the 
oceusion was the water ipelon 
feast just hefore the ilejmrt- 
ing hour. F.very one enjoyed 
the party, and left |hopingfor 
many such similar cx î'asions.

'  Little Baby Dead.
From ThurMUy's Osily:

Smith Parsley, the nine 
months old soil of Mrs. 
Ida Parsley. died this 
morning at eight o'cha k at 
the home . o f, M rs.\ l.*arsle v ’s 
mother, Mrs. A, I). Smith on 
Taylor avenue. Mrs. Pars-| 
ley has l»een visiting her 
mother here tor a week or 
more, and for several days 
the hahy has not la-en feeling 
well hut was not t âken 
seriously sick until 2 o’chx k 
this morning

Efforts have lieen made to 
communicate with .Mr. Pars 
ley at Lufkin, where the 
family lives, hut so far have 
not hxated him. Tiie re
mains of the little son wilHx; 
shipped to Lufkin tonight 
and will lic interré«! in ftie 
Cilendale cemetery tomorrow 
morning.

Arrested lor Rape. ‘
■ A. .1. Spradley, early t.his! 
morning, arrested Mansfield j 
Jordan a negro wanted on a' 
charge ot rajK; m Angelina! 
County. This negro has l»een I 
dcxlging the officets lor some 
time. Sheriff R. V. Watts, 
at Lufkhi, has l>een notified 
and is expei'ted fyjre to day 
after the prisenor. __

A  fishing party crmiposeil 
o fB .V .  Tucker, ,Sarn Cox, 
Earnest ] Spradley, Stephen 
Blount, Emory Ray, * Foni 
CkVefigcr And Clifford Jaek'i 
•on are ipéildtng thu week on 
Durst Lakes.

O

T. J. SMITH
l . U F K I N .  T K X

A  T re a tis e  oi> 
H o rse  C o lla rs

B O'I’H iih-u ami horvs wcai't’ollai"s. 'I'he «lillci 
cure IS not only m si/e and charactei, hut a 

man can S«-Ie<'t a fit—a horse « mu’I. Therefore 
the necessity tor goo<l imigment in huyiiig the 
e«|uine kiml. A cheap, im'iil y stiifh*«L «■«»Marj»l in 
fcri<»r”leatlnT will not only harm a horse’s skin, 
hut break Tn im|KM-taiit parts IK-Ibn* it has la-rn in 
lisr-, iilayl#«:, a couple months j* >

O u r  N o . 64 a n d  66 hn\e~iev« r failed—Ue- 
give comfort to the horse and d*»uhle the nuniey s 
Worth to the |H*o|)le. VVe are always'7»?̂ '’' 
iilKiut the fit, that’s why we have s<j many

Bring around your hnr*w-s. large or small, ami 
let us tiikc care ol th«‘ir Collar and llarness wants

M. L. S T R O C D
M n u f*4» iu r* r  \ ‘ ^

Sadd le ». Bridles. H arness '

lilUlAUAi

fcLiA'

To m  Pa d g i t t  Co  |
- -  Mr *rs — ■ 

Waco Tr ».

Ask Tor

31
TRACI  ^
E D G E  IT
COI LAR i

If you 'Â unt the U'Si , 
(lUarar I« H • ¡ r ' 

"Fare«l. S« r that it , 
is stamped fl" and 
made by the

TOM PADGITT 
COMPANY 

Waco ,Tex.

we wUl cite you.

i i
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BDT'A
KODAK

to take with 
you on your 
vacation y /.

Let us show you 
how e^y it is 
toiOwe pictures 

ith an Eastman 
Kodak. ^

.10 per cerit .
discount on 

" all Kodaks 
f o r  th i 8 
month only

Striplings Haselwood 4 Co
Druggists and Jewelers

ANNOUNCEMENTS.

\

Tfae Sentiinel ia authoriMd to an* 
«oan c « the following named candidates 
for the office« ehecified, subject to the 

' « ^ o n  of the Democratic Primaries.
For CooRrsM;

. MARTIN niBS 
S II COOPBK

t  or Uiitcict J 'jd fe, tStcoad indicia) 
I ’ isUicU ■

C 1» M IM S 
o( Nacotfdocbeo Conal;

U B SH ORT
of Hhelbj' Cosnty •
JAS I P E R E IN S  
of Cherokee Countr

For Dlelricl AttoreaT 2nd Jndlcial Dietrici: 
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■ V 4̂ V"iM*kW'ea-

, Luke Lucas returned to 
Sacul today after a- few days’ 
visit here.

Erwin Padon returned yes
terday from a flying trip to 
G a lv e s t o n .-----

Milam Taylor was a busi
ness visitor to Jac'ksonville 
yesterday.

Miss Ava  Blackshe«!' re
turned this morning ■ from a 
pleasant visit to Galveston.

5 or 6 doses of **666*' will 
cure any case of Chills and Fever

Use DeW itt's L itte Early 
Kisers plea.sant little pills that 
are easy' to take. Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co, %

Miss Mary Lacy of Crock
ett, Texas, is the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. D. H. Barnett.

Mr. and Mrs. E. B. W il
liams returned Sunday from 
a weeks’ visit to relatives at 
Port Arthur. ,

Miss Dixie Meador left yes
terday for a week or ten day's’ 
visit—to Shreveport, n,fter 
which she will go to Abilene 
tor an extendeil visit with a 
sister. •

Ckaaktflal^t Cetts. aW
D iankm  SaaM if W ««U  Bava
 ̂ Savag Bta |ioo»^.
*Tn 190SI had a very severe 

attack o f  diarrhoea,V says R. 
N. Farrar of Cat Island, La. 
“ For several weeks 1 was 
unable to do anything. On 
March 18, 1007, had a sipiilar 
at^ck, and took Chamber
lain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy which 
gave prompt relief. 1 opn- 
sider it one of the best m ^ - 
cines of its kind in the world, 
and had I used it in 1902 be
lieve it would have saved me 
a hundred dollar doctor’s 
bill,’ ’ Sold by Mast Bros. Ac 
Smith. dw

rDEU T.

Kidney.Disesuics are Tm Daofer- 
Cfu for Nacogdoches People 

to Neglect.

Special Train to Cashing.
On account o f the baj^plMrw

S a % r -
.andXp:

and picnic at Cushing 
day, July 18, the ĵ^exaa 
New Orleans Railroad Com
pany w ill run a Hqieewl trafn 
leaving Nacogdoches at 
o ’clock a. m.- Returning w ill 
leave Ctuhing at 6 o’clock p, 
m. Round trip 80c. Every 
body welcome. —

Best the World Affordp. ' ^ 

“ It gives me unbounded 
pleasure to recommend Buck- 
len’s Arnica Salve,’’ says J. 
W . Jenkins, of Chapel H ill, 
N. C. “ l^am convinced it’s 
the »̂est salve the world af
fords. It cured a felon on 
my thumb, and it never fails 
to heal every sore, burn or 
wound to which it is applied. 
25c at our drug store.
Strip] ing,Ha.selw'ood & Ck>. w

The 10 months old child o f 
Mr. and Mrs. M. C. Robinson, 
which died Saturday evening, 
was buried at Decoy at 4 o’
clock.

•Miss Neva Monk ^returned 
yesterday from a visit to rt- 
lalives in Shelby county.

Miss Lena .Justiae left Sat
urday night for San Antonio 
to visit a week or ten days.

5 or 6 doses of ''BSS'* will 
cure any case of Chills and Fever

• Mrs. T. H. Mims and sister 
returned to their home in 
Houston today after a . pleas
ant visit to relatives here. '

Nacogdoches Leads.
Mr. J. H. Thrash, of this 

city, returned last night from 
a visit to Galveston and Hous
ton. Mr. Thrash is an em
ployee of the Nacogdoches 
Show Case and M f'g. C’o., here 
and w'hile away took advant
age ot inspecting the Hous
ton Show Case Factory. He 
was surprised to find that the 
Houston factor>' was in no 
w ay a comparison to the IcKal 
factor}', as its force is not as 
large, capacity not so great 
and not as large. He states 
that tife Nacogdcx*hes factory 
is fixed for better work and 
can turn out much nicer pro
ducts than Houston.

This is what Hon. Jake 
Mcxjre, State Warden of Geor
gia says t jf-  Kcxlol tor Dys
pepsia: “ E. C. D eW itt At Co., 
Chicago. 111.— Dear Sirs— I 
have suffered more than twen
ty years from indigestion. 
About eighteen months ago I 
had grown so much, worse 
that 1 cbuld not digest a crust 
of corn bred and could not 
retkin anything on my stom 
iich., I lost 25 lbs; in fact I 
made up my mind that 1 
could not live but a short 
time , w'hen a friend recom
mended Kod^. 1 consented 
to t)^' it to please him and 
was better in one day. I now- 
w'eigh more than I ever did 
in my life and am in better 
health than for many years. 
Kcxlol did it. 1 keep a bottle 
constantly, and w’rite this 
hoping that humanity may 
be benefitted. Yours very 
truly, Jake C. Mcx)re, Atlanta, 
A yg . 10, 1904.”  Sold by
Stripling, Haselwcxxl Ac Co dw

P. (i. ikOney and J. M. 
Windham, two prominent 
citizens ot Aiken, Shelby 
county, were in the city to
day buying gocxls.

The great danger of kidney 
troubles is that they get a 
firm hold before the sufferer 
recognizes them. Health is 
gradually undermined. Back
ache, headache, nervousness, 
lan^eness, soreness, lumbago, 
urinary troubles, dropsy, 
diabetes and Bright’s .disease 
follow in merciless succession. 
Don’t neglect your kidneys. 
Cure the kidneys with thie 
certain, and safe remedy, 
Doan’s Kidney Pills.^

D. H. Goldberg, o f Lufkin,
ixasi....’For several

years T suffered, o ff and on, 
with dull Mhing pains across 

RfttiV back and had much 
trouble with tpo frequent ac
tion o f  my kidneys. . I tried 
nearly every kidney cure on 
the market with no results, 
until an old traveling man 
recommended Doan’s Kidney 
Pills to me. 1 bought, a box 
at the-Johnson Drug Co., and 
was helped 'considerably by 
its use. I continued taking 
the pills and since using them' 
I have had only one slight 
pain. 1 take plea.sure in stat
ing that Doan’s Kidney Pills 
is the best remedy of the kind 
1 have ever used.”

Plenty more proof like this 
from Nacogdcx:hes people. 
Call at Mast. Bros. Ac Smith’s

J t
drug store and ask what cus
tomers reoort.

For sale b y ' all dealers. 
Price 50 cents. Foster-Mil- 
bum Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for the United 
States.

Remember the name— 
Doan’s— and take no other.

H i" ? .

Ml? MR

PRESENTS
Of C A N D Y  or T O IL E T  A R T I 
CLES are very appropriate to give 
to speed the parting guest or take 
to your host. Traveling will be 
much more comfortable it you carry 
the little aids we have to help you 
out^with. There’s Smelling Salts, 
Toilet Waters, Soap, Toilet Sets, etc. 

Just phone No. 2.

Perkins <SL Parris^

P&P

j
Write For, Getalog.

W rite for 1C8 page, beauti
fully illustrated catalog, con
taining interesting descrip
tive matter and illustrations 
o f America’s largest and piost 
progressive school o f book
keeping, business training, 
shorthand, typewriting, tele
graphy and railroad work, 
also interesting statements
from any tonner students and toi^rfect

--^5 '

“ Stai-rt Yoviirvg”-----
To train a child into good habits. There is no habit that 
w’ill add so much to the good character,the general hap
piness and thorough contentment of a life as the good 
habit of »avlug.’ ' The best W'ay to start this habit is 
by opening an account “ at this bank”  for the child. 
The child will become as interested in wattling this 
account grow as it W’ould be with a toy. This interest
will harden into a habit, and the habit into character.

»>

- You can open an account at this bank for your child 
with as small an amount as One Dollar if ycju like. 
Better come in today and do this.

The Stone National Bank1

Over Thirty Fire Years,

In 1872 there was a great 
deal of diarrhoea , dysentery 
and cholera infantum. It 
was at this time that Cham
berlain’s Colic, Cholera and 
Diarrhoea remedy was first 
brought into use. It proved 
more successful than any 
other remedy or treatment, 
and has for thirty-five years 
maintained that record. From 
a small beginning its sale and 
use has extended to every 
part ot th r United States and 
to many foreign countries. 
Nine druggists out of ten will 
recommend it ,when tjieir 
opinion is asked, although 
they have other medjcines 
that pay them a greater profit. 
It ean always be depended 
upon, even in ^he most severe 
and dangerous cases. • Fdr 
sale %y \fkst Bros. Ai Smith 
dw ^

The new buildings on the 
corner are fast nearing yeom- 
pletion and makes Nacogdo
ches look almost natural 
again. The brick work is 
finished and* a large force is 
busy putting in steam heat
ing appartus, W'iring the build
ings. etc., and they will soon 
be in readiness for those in
tending to oci'upy them.

It Can't Be Beat.
The best of all teachers is 

experience. C. M. Harden, 
of Silver City, North Carolina, 
says: “ 1 find Electric Bitters
does all that's claimed for it. 
For Stomach, Liver and Kid
ney troubles it can’t be beat. 
I have tried it and find it a 
rai^t excellent medicine.”  
Mr. Harden is right; it’s the 
best of all medicines also fo i 
w'eakness. lame back, and atl 
run down conditions. Best 
too for chills and malaria. 
Sold under guarantee at our 
drug store. 5oc. 
Stripling.Haselwood Ae Co. w

Mrs. H. Fitch who ha 
been in bed 17 days with 
slow fever, we are glad to 
learn is convalescing.

their employers. Read the 
guaranty which assures each 
and every student that i f  at 
any time during the course, or 
at the completion o f the 
course, a student finds that 
we do not do as advertised, 
we refund every' cent o f tui
tion, or i f  the student prefers, 
he may enter, take up regular 
work for ten days without 
paying one cent for tuition. 
The Ty ler Commercial Col
lege ot Tyler, Texas, stands 
on merit «n d  4he aucoess of 
its thousands of graduates 
who are. filling many o f the 
most responsible positions to 
be found in every avenue o f 
commercial life and State and 
National government w'ork.
A  life si'holarship including 
books, lx>ard, and lodgii»grI^' 
only c(>sts from $80 to $100.

Fill in your name and ad
dress and mail to the Tyler 
Commercial College, Tyler, 
Texa.s, and receive freCj cata
log bv return mail.
Name . Address

Just Exactly Right.

‘T have used Dr. K ing’s 
New Lite Pills for several 
years, and find them just ex 
actly right,”  says Mr. A . A . 
Felton, of Hanrisville, N, Y'. 
New L ife  Pills relieve without 
the least discomfort. Best 
remedy for constipation, 
biliousness and malaria. 25c 
at our drug store.
Stripling,Haselw'ood Ac Co. w

/ The Remedy That Does.
nhr. K ing ’s New 'Discovery 

is the remedy that does the 
healing others promise but 
fail to perform,”  says Mrs. E. 
R. Pierson, of Auburn Cen
tre, Pa.” It  is curing me o f 
throat and lung trouble o f 
long standing, that other 
treatments relieved only 
temporarily. New Discovery is 
doing me so much good -that- 
1 feel cdhfident its continued 
use for a reasonable length of

health.” This  ̂ renowned 
cough and cold remedy and 
throat and lung healer is sold 
at our drug store. 50c and - 
$100. Trial bottle tree. 
Stripling.Haselwood Ac Co. w

Crit Hughes, a well know 
and prosperous farmer of
Shelby county, 
city to-day.

'was in the

Bert Barber,, o f  Elton, Wis., 
says: “ 1 have only taken four 
doses o f your Kidney aiid 
Bladder Pills and they have 
done for me more than any 
other medicine has ever done. 
I am still taking the pills as 1 
want a perfect cure.”  Mr. Bar
ber refers to D eW itt’s Kidney 
and Bladder Pills Sold by 
Stripling, Haselwood Ac Co dw

s u n n E R

E X C U R S I O N

TICKETS
at Greatly Reduced Rates

To Points 
Northeast 
Southeast 
Colorado 

PaclficCoast
a n d Mexican

V IA
Points

T.&N.O. R.R.
On Mde commencing June let 
Return limit October 31, IMS 

LOOF TRIF V y i  NEW ORLjriiNS 
AMD80VTHÈHN PACIFIC 

CO. STCAMEaS
Going Tie Steamer and returning ria 

- Rail lines or rice Tersa 
For further information, call on 

Agents of the T  A N O R R or write 
JOS. H ELLEN ,

I General P asee i^ r  Agent 
' Houston, Texas

Boy's Lite Saved.

M y little boy, four years 
bid, had a severe attack of 
dysentery. W e  had two 
physicians^— both o f . .them 
gave him up. W e then gave 
him Chamberlain’s C^lic, 
Uholera and Diarrhoea - rem
edy which cured him and be- 
lileve saved his life.— W illiam  
H. Strojling, Carbon H ill, 
A la. There is no doubt but 
this remedy saves the lives of 
many children each year.

Give it with castor oil ac
cording to the plain printed 
dilutions and a cure is cer
tain. For sale by Mast Bros. 
Ac Smith. dw

Sòme Specietl Ba^rgaLins
In  '̂ High Gr&de

Pianos, Piano Players and Organi

You can’t afford to pass this up. These Pianos 
can be purchased on small monthly payments. 
You can pay for a piano and never miss the money.

Take Notice —The following prices will show 
the people that 1 have made a big cut on pianos:

M90 Piano«, now..... $400
$500 Piano«, now ..........  $350
$400 Piano«, now.......... $300
$350 Piano«, now $275
$300 Piano«, now............ $250

$425 Piano, (usAd) now 
$250 Piano, (used) now
$250 Player, now .....
$200 Player, now 
$125 Organ, now r-

$210 
$ 60 
$176 
$125 
$ 40

Tell your friends about these bargains. Write 
W . L. WEAVER,Dallas,Tex.,tor any information

.1 \
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